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Yanks 40 Miles From
RussiaAppealsTo Bulgars
Germans'Abandon
Last Fortresses
On The Black Sea

MOSCOW, Aug. 30 (AP) beatenGermans to-

day from their last strongholdson the Black Sea asRussia,
with troops within 29 miles of Bulgaria, appealed to the
Bulgars for support in quick liberation of the Balkans.

The capture of Constanta,Romania's largest port, ap-
pearedlikely to be followed within a few hoursby a complete
mopup of scatteredGerman forces in the Bucharest-Ploes-ti

rone by Soviet armoredcolumns last reported 37 miles to
the northeast

Nazi in Wallachia province "was so disorderly
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OKLAHOMAN BAGS 94G
GERMANS Lt. Clarence
E. Goggins, 24, of Poteau,
Okla., captured bythe Ger-
mans while on patrol in
Francetalkedwith his cap-
tors and became responsi-
ble for the surrenderof a
formation of 946 German
troops, by persuadingan
enemy major that his or-
ganization was trapped in
an Allied net Lt Goggins
commands a 45th division
Infantry company. (AP
Wirephoto from Signal

Corps Radiophoto).

Allied Forces

CarryOut Raid

On Korcuia
ROME, Aug. 30 UP) Allied In-

fantry, artillery, air and naval
forces 'carried out a successful
raid against enemy forces on the
Dalmatian Island of Korcuia Sat-
urday night, it was announcedto-
night.

Kocula Is off the central
Vugoslav coast In an area,where
Marshal Tito's peasant army has
been active.

The landings were not opposed
and casualtieswere Inflicted. Gun

4 positions were damaged. Am-
munitions dumps were blown up.
The Dalkan air force, especially
created to aid Partisan forces inr the peninsula, participated.

ROME, Aug. 30 UP Smashing
through veteran German para-
chute troops In the first full blown
attack on the Italian front In re-
cent weeks. British and Polish
forces are driving tho enemy off
his last hill positions before the
Adriatic end of the Gothic line
and are within 18 miles of the Po
valley rim.

Heavy fighting was reported
as the Eighth array dislodged
the crack nail first parachute
division reformed since Its de-
feat at CaMlno from a three-mil- e

long ridge overlooking the
Foglla river after crossing the
Arzllla

On the coast British fprccs op-
erating With the Poles advanced
more than two miles beyond Fano.

Capture of the ridge overlook-
ing the Foglla river put Elghlh
army elements In Monte Clgcardo,
eight miles southwest of Pesaro.
Further to the southwest other
units reachedColbordolo, 18 miles
south southeast of RImlnl, and
were on heights within 1,000 yards
of Foglla.

Urblno, 10 miles southwest of
Pesaro, fell to another column
driving toward the Gothic line
through tho mountains, headquar-
ters announced.

MOVIE GOES ANXIOUS,
PARIS, Aug. 30 UP) Paris

movie goers are looking forward
eagerly tq seeing their first new
American films since 1040, but
thousandsin the last four years
Hewed the old ones over and over
gain rather than patronize

theatres. ,
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that road'and rail bridgeses
caped demolition. Little sabo-
tage was reported in the
Ploesti oil fields.

'The German communlquaraid
Russian attacks Were checked In
the Buzua area of Romania and

LONDON, Aug. 30 UP) An
armistice proposal couched In
"Jake It or leave It" terms
probably will be handedto Bul-
garian emissaries within the
next few days, and under pres-
ent plans probably will be sign-
ed In Cairo, a dispatch from
that capital said today.

that Soviet troops Invading Tran-
sylvania, part of Hungary since
1040,vere thrown back in counter-
attacks)

With Hungary In the handsof
a new government of centrals
and theGermanshastily increas-
ing their garrison In the rimp
state of Slovakia, central Eu-
rope continued to be Jarred po
lltlcaUy as well as militarily by
the power blows of Rd army
groups under Generals Rodlon
Y. Malinovsky and Fedor I.

The Russiansare In a position
to capitalize immediately on ar.y
new defectionby nazl satellites on
the easternfringe of the relch.

Bulgaria was warned that pas-si- te

neutrality was not enough.
The Bulgars watched Red war-
ships cruising beyond Constanta
in unchallenged supremacy of
the Black Seat Balclc, a Roman-Ia- n

port less than ten miles
north of Bulgarian Dobrudja,
seemed an easy prise for an-
other Russian amphibious as-
sault.
A complete German collapse in

the Balkans, perhapswithin a few
days, was seenas hinging on pos-
sible Bulgar action. Large with-
drawals df German units from
Greecehave been reported. The
nazls were marching nortn along
Bulgar outpostsIn Macedonia. Bul-
garia also is within striking dis-
tance of His, the Yugoslav rail
junction controlling communica-
tions throughout most of the
Balkan peninsula.

Red CrossIssues

FloodWarninn
By The Associated Press

Rains continued over Texas to-
day as a new crest surging down
the border marking Rio Grande
toward farming areas of the riv-
er's lower valley brought a warn-
ing from Red Cross disaster offi-
cials to residentsaboveand below
Mission to take flood precautions.

Overnight figures from Texas
weather stations showed more
than seven Inches of rain at
Fredericksburg, and precipita-
tion ranging from a drhsle to
more than an Inch at Port Ar-
thur, Galveston, Lufkln, Pales-
tine, Corpus Chrlstl, Browns-
ville, SanAntonio, Austin, Waco,
Brady, Fort Worth, Dallas. Del
Rio, Wichita Falls, quanah, La-red- o,

and Houston. The 1.53
Inches at Wichita Falls was the

'heaviest there since spring.
The state highway department

reported state route 16 between
Fredericksburg and Kerrvllle
closed by high waters from a
flooding creek. U. S. 83 was still
under water In two places in a
flooded region near Crystal City
and Carrlzo Springs, and state 70
was blocked betweenLa Pryor and
Eaglo Pass,the department said

Surrender OfIsland
ReportedBy Navy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)
Surrender of the Island of es

to the United States
cruiser Omaha In connectionwith
the invasion of southern France
was reported by Navy Secretary
Forrestal today.

He said the island off the coast
of southernFrancewas "stubborn
ly defended" but that the enemy
garrison ran up the white flag and
surrendered "following several
days of bombardment by naval
force."

FrenchPromise

They Will Help

To DefeatJaps
Harbor Of Ambon Is
Reduced To Mass Of
Flames By Attack

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPress WarEditor

The Free French and the
American Navy joined today
in threatening Japan with
new power blows, leading
Rear Adm. Alfred E. Mont-
gomery to "look with con
fidence to tho future and
early cxterminaiton of the
Japanese."

These predictions were under-
scored by dally air blows reach-
ing into Nippon's inner defenses
and Japanese losses In China,
Burma and New Guinea.

Radio France said Free
French forces would Join the
Pacific war after Hitler's de-

feat. Their eyes will be on
French Indo-Chln- a, whose doors
were thrown open to Japan by
the Vichy government, but the
radio promised the French
would fight "until the final
crushing of our enemyIn Asia."
Japan hasn't seen anything yet

in the way of naval striking pow-
er said Vice Adm. Aubrey W.
Fitch in. disclosing the United
States has nearly 100 aircraft
carriers in action.

Along that road land-base- d

planes scissoring in from the
north and south struck the Yap,
Patau and Halmahera approaches
to tho Philippines and kindled
fires in Davao, pre-w- ar Japanese
town in the southern Philippines.

The harbor of Ambon, on the
Dutch Island of Ambolna from
which the. Japanese might
threaten the rear of a southern
Invasion of the Philippines, was
reduced to a "mass of flames"
by an 188 ton bombing raid.
Three Japanese ships were
crippled.
British pouring out of India

reached the Chlndwin river in
west Burma. Much equipmentwas
seized In Thanan where 500 Nip-
ponesewere killed.

Chinese troops cracked the
Japanesesoutheast China supply
route with the capture of Suchow-tan- g.

ParisiansEnd

Celebrations
PARIS, Aug. 30 UP) Parisians

returned today to arranging the
scrambledfragments of their pre-
war existence after a three-da-y

liberation celebration climaxed
yesterday by a parade of Ameri-
can troops past the Arc de
Trlomphe and down Paris' beau-
tiful avenues.

That parade was not like a
war's-en-d marcn along New
York's Fifth avenue by soldiers
finished with battle. Swinging
down the Cbamps-Elysee-s where
their fathers had marched a
generation ago, the men of a
great U.S. Infantry division fol-
lowed the sound of their drums
through Paris and headedback
to the battle line.
With them went the cheersand

silent prayers of hundreds of
thousands who stood along the
line of march. At one place a
bearded priest stood solemnly
with uplifted hands, not bother-
ing to brush away the tears that
moved down his cheeks.

Along the route were mingled
cries and shouts everything from
"God bless you" to "Any -- um,
Yank?"

By WILLIAM FRYE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)

A new command organization in
France giving Lt Gen. Omar N.
Bradley equal status with Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery as an
army group commander was re-
ported today to be nearly ready
for formal announcement.

Such a' commandchangepre-
viously was reported by cor-
respondents at General Elsen-
hower's headquarters. The re-
port was received critically by
seme in Britain, kewever, who
interpreted equal status for
Bradley m a 4mmUm" fer
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GERMAN OFFICER PRISONERS MARCHED
THROUGH PARIS High German officers, capturedby
French patriot forces in Paris, are marchedthrough the
streetsof the Frenchcapital with their handsheld in the
air during .the freeing of the city. (AP Wirephoto).

Nazis
Rhone
By GEORGE TUCKER

Flee Up

.ROME, Aug. 30 (AP) American Seventh army troops
and German forces fleeing up the Rhone valley from south-
ern Francewere locked in heavybattle todaynearthe Drome
river a dozenmiles north of capturedMontelimar.

The Americans struck last night while the enemy was
making a desperateeffort to cross the Drome, which runs
into tho Rhone from the east
and Valence.

The heaviestfighting centeredaroundLoriol, south of
the Drome along-hlghw-ay seven. The Germans threw pon
toons acrossthe stream,but
whether they scuceeded in
getting any sizeable group
acrosswas unknown.

Meanwhile, due cast near the
Italian frontier, American troops
were forced back to the outskirts
of Brlancon, a city on a 4,330-fo- ot

elevation in the Hautcs-Alp-s 00
miles north of Nice, by an enemy
force which was reported here to
have crossed Into French terri-
tory from Italy.

(Whether this indicated the
flight of any large force of Ger
man troops from northwestern
Italy was not made clear.)

Scenes of destruction and
chaos lined the road of the ene-
my's retreat. An army spokes-
man said more than 800 Ger-
man vehicles, including trucks
fully loaded, were taken after
the enemy abandoned them.
Two batteries of German 88's
also were taken by the Ameri-
cans.

A naval announcementIndicat-
ed many Germansare fleeing the
southern France dragnet by sea
in attempts to get to northern
Italy.

Allied headquarters said the
prisoner total had now passed45,-00- 0,

more than 10,000 being taken
in the Marseillearea alone.

The 108th Infantry division,
which he commanded,and the
16th panzer division, have both
figured prominently in all Rhone
valley actions. Prisoners said this
division was recently transferred
from Russia.

Another high ranking German
lecder to fall Into Allied hands
tins week was Vice Admiral
Rubfus (first name not available)
who commanded the cmmy de-

fease fefces at Toulon.

Liquor Stolen From
Local PackageStore

Thirsty souls Wednesdaymourn-
ed the theft of 11 cases of whis-
key, stolen from the Cap Rock
Liquor store Tuesday night.

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
said entrance was gained by forc-
ing a door.

As yet, said Dunn, there has
been no trace of the whiskey.

Montgomery. In the original
Invasion organization,Montgom-
ery not only had field command
of all British troops but also
was senior commander of all
Allied ground forces.
After publication of these

criticisms, a statement was issiied
at supreme Allied headquarters
August 16 which said:

"It Is officially stated at su-

preme headquarters that an-

nouncement of General Bradley's
command of the12th army group
in no way affects the position of
General Montgomery over -- all

J commander of all Allied ground

Valley

midway between Montelimar

Work Resumed

After Seizure
HUNTINGTON, W. Va, Aug.

30 UP) Production of vital war
materials was resumed by some
2,000 workers at the International
Nickel Co. today after the war
department seized the strike-
bound plant under a presidential
order.

Moving with unprecedented
speedIn a labor dispute,a group
of seven officers headedby Lt.
Col. George D. Woods took
possession at 10 o'clock last
night.
Two hours later, a stream of

employes coursed through the
gates in the glare of floodlights
to resume operation on the mid-
night shift, and the strike had
ended.

Representatives of the CIO--
United Steel Workers Union and
the company declined comment,
but Col. Woods said that he was
pleased with the cooperation of
both the company and the union."

Although the order of sekmre
Issued in Washingtonempower-
ed the army to use troops, none
appeared at the plant and an
army spokesman said none
would be called unless they
were needed.
The three-da-y strike hid start-

ed within 48 hours after a strike
days which began Aug.

18 as a result of alleged griev-
ances betweenthe union and the
management.

Reviewing the history of the
two stoppagesIn a broadcast ap-
peal to tho employesto return to
their Jobs, District Director W. D,
Mackay of the unlbn said that the
original strike was an outgrowth
of a dispute over the statusof one
employe.

NAMED DEPUTY
Constable J, F. Crenshaw has

filed papers naming Clyde Mc
Keehan as a deputy constable of
precinct No. 1.

forces in Franco under General
Eisenhower."

Personsclosely in touch with
the situation said today, hew-eve-r,

that the British criticisms
were unwarranted and that the
changehas beenInevitable since
Elsenhower took his headquar-
ters to Franceand assumedper-
sonal command of the opera-
tions.
As soon as Elsenhower took

personal command,and thospeed
and scope of the operations ex-

panded enormously with the
breakthrough below St. Lo, the

Bradley Gets Equal Status With

30, 1944 Eight

ConfereesMay

RecommendNew

Joint Air Force
President In Full
Accord With The
Proposed Plan

By JOHN M. IIIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30

(AP) There is a growing
possiDinty that the Dumbar
ton Oaks conference may
produce a four-pow- er recom-
mendation for the creation of
an international air corps, it
wns learned today.

Such a developmentwould vary
sharply from the line taken by the
American delegation In favAr of
the use of strictly national forces
to police the peace. It Is being
supported by both Russia and
China. Britain has recommended
merely that whatever force is used
should be based on existing forms,
which Is Interpreted as not bar-
ring acceptanceof the Interna-
tional force Idea.

All four powers arc In agree-
ment that whatever the force used
It must be available quickly. This
Is understood by the American
delegationto mean that when the
questionof American participation
in the proposed organization ma-
terializes, congress will bo asked
la commit a percentage of this
country's military, naval and air
power to back up the agency's
decisions.

President Roosevelt indicated
at his press conferenceyesterday
that he Was in full accord with
such an idea. Sketching his Ideas
of a pcaco agency that would be,
In his opinion, more workablethan
the league of nations, he stressed
repeatedly the need for quick ac-
tion.

When trouble threatens, he
said, you don't have time to send
notices for a meeting for next
Monday; you have to step on the
neck pf war before lt grows up.

US Has Built

65,000Vessels

In Last 5 Years
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30 UP)

Navy Secretary Forrestal report-
ed today that the United States,
"the greatest naval power on
earth," has built 63,000 Vessels of
all types In the last five years.
' He said the giant armada of
new craft represents 9,000,000
tons of naval shipping. Of the
total tonnage approximately 36
per cent Is made up of warships,
22 per cent of landing craft and
the remainder of auxiliaries and
naval vessels of other types.
The warship category Includes

approximately 1,150 fighting craft
of all types, Forrestal said, adding
that the combatant totals have
beentrebled, Justbefore the war
started the number of fighting
ships in the American fleet was
383.

Of the naval air services, ob-

serving their 31st anniversary to-

day, Forrestal said they experi-
enced one of tho greatest spurts
in naval history. He added that
although 57.600 planes were de-
livered in the period and
ibat the total number now on
hand Is 20 times greater than at
the beginning of the European
war, "the navy aircraft production
job Is far from complete."

Nutrition Scries To
Be PrescnttdHere

Under the sponsorship of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k counties chap-
ter of the American Red Cross, a
new wartime nutrition series,
"Food for All," Is being present-
ed on Tuesday and Thursday of
etch week from 0.45 a. m. to 10
a. m.

Nine entertaining programs
which feature true life stories,
Important local and national per

I tonalities and answers to war
time nutrition problems will be
presented.

Montgomery
ground forces disappeared,It v,u
said, and Montgomery's own
responsibilities as commanding
general of the 21st army group
Increasedenormously.

Accordingly, tho formation of
the 12th army group, composed of
the American First and Third
armies and commandedby Brad
ley directly under Elsenhower,
was made known at Elsenhower's
headquarters.The protests which
followed Included a demand by
the London Mirror for aa 'apology'

BMd foe deputy rewwinder sJluUobtjMMry,
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B eigium
Armored Column
Pushes10 Miles
Beyond Reims

LONDON, Aug. 30 (AP) Two American armored
columns were less than 40 miles from Belgium today.

Ono clattered into Reims, siezc fortress of World Wat
One, and pushed 10 miles beyond.

A secondunit to the northwestbattledon the approaches
to Laon, within 38 miles of the frontier, carrying doughboys
well acrossthe escapepath for German armies above the
Seineand on the Pasde Calais rocket-bom- b coast.

Tho U.S. Third army struck aheadall along a 70-mi- le

front, and the Allies on the westernwing knifed asdeep as
25 miles north of tho Seine between Paris and the sea.

The German high com--

mand said the Seine port-cit- y

of Rouen had been evacuated.
Reims, noted for Its cathedral

and Its champagne, Is 50 miles
from Belgium, and 107 from the
German homeland border. Tank
units crossing the Vcslo river al-
ready had covered 10 of the re-
maining miles to Belgium. Amer-
icans besiegingLaon were but 03
miles from Brussels,Belgian capl--
ibi.

Lt.-Ge- n. George S. ration's
Third army was lunging on an
almost straight line from Laon
southeastto ls on
the upper Mime, and was mop-
ping up that town 08 miles from
the relch and 45 from Verdun.
Cbalons-sur-Marn- e to the north-
west, and Les Grandes Loges
eight miles northwestof Chalons
fell.
Loss of Rouen, whose converg-

ing highways lead to Dieppe, Le
Havre, and the Sommo valley,
was announcedby Berlin as Ca-
nadians closed in. Berlin said
harbor Installations wero de-
stroyed, and that nazl remnants
from the Normandy trapq bad all
pulled back across the riven

The crcat Atlantic nort of T

Havre was outflanked.
British troops plunglnr above

, the Seine toward the Fas de
Calais "rocket coast" reached
Neufmarche,25 miles from the
river. Longchamps and Malnne-vill- e

were taken In their ad-
vance.
The Allied ffrln nn Ihn nnrth

bank of the Seine had been con
solidated fromLouvlcrs to I'arli.
45 miles by alrllno and much
longer by the river's winding
course. All Gerirmn hnnix nf a
stand on the Seine were dashed

Two great Allied wings were
swiftly slicing up northern France.

mo u. s. Third army, rolling
forward northeast nf Prl fmm
two bridgeheadsover the Alsne at
boissons andPont-Arc- y 14 miles
farther east, ilruck within turn
miles of Laon, 10 miles beyond
Solssons. The Belgian border was
but 38 miles aheadof these col-
umns nlcklns ud more than a half
mile an hour.
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Freedom,Peace
LUBLIN, Aug. (De-

layed) UP) A Poland unbrokenin
spirit after five years as a
slaughterhouse gropes

a life of free-
dom and peace.

35 miles behind
Red army front and 700 miles
from a gov-

ernment of Poles exerciseswide
authority appearance
of foreign

Catholicism as
state religion and teach In

schools.
and lands untouched.

A peasantmarket in an
open square where Germans
had razed to the ground a section
of Lublin's and

only control of prices there
Is law and

Thousands of young Poles,
mo'st of them still

uniforms scarce,
drill in the
under grizzled of

warfare recruits a Pol--

Ilsh army that Is soon to
a bail mUUoa woaia.

BombersBatter

Nazi PortsAndJ
Robot Platforms

LONDON, Aug. 30 Larg
formations of American bomberi
battered continent today,
bombing the Germanports of
and Bremen through clouds and
robot platforms in northern
France.

Very heavy forces of Britten
bombersbefore dawn supported

Russian armiesof the north
with attacks on the nail Battle
ports of Stettin and Konlgs
berg,andMosqultos hurled
two-to- n on bat
tered Berlin and Hamburg.
Weather was bad andbombers:

cast their explosives by Instru-
ments through clouds. A
munlque said one bomber
lost over robot bomb sites.
No mention was made of losse
over German objectives.

Flying Fortresses
and Liberators Mustang
fighter escorts smashedat the
Pas Calais targets. More

500 and 259
Mustangs went over Ger-
man ports.
The flying bomb targets are

Just in front of advancing Allied
armies in northern France.

More 1,000 heavy bomberi
participated in the overnight afc
tacks, unloading approximately 1,
500 tons of high explosives and
Incendiaries Stettin and

great cargo of destruction
upon Konlgsbcrg.

CzechsCome Into Opeir
As New Fighting Unit

LONDON, tD The Csecho-Slova-k underground ar-
my Into the open today fighting In its first
munlque, delivered London by underground radio, reported
the capture one fighting against
la four areas.

The Issued by the Ciecho-Slora- k bnreaa

German command hassince Aug. 29 occupy-
ing Slovakia. Czechoslovak troops In 'Slovakia, together
guerrilla offered resistanceto the

"Accordln gto reports far received,the of Cadca,
the frontier betweenSlovakia and Moravia, has taken by as-

sault.
fighting has reported the regions of Zlllaa,

Pevazska,Bystrica and TreBcln.
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FIRE MAY BE CONTROLLED
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 30 UPU-Con- trol

of a brush conflagration
appearedImminent today after it
had blackenedan estimated 8,000
acresof rugged terrain, destroyed
a dozenor more housesand swept
close to fashlonablo movie colony
homes near Enclno, west of here.

Actor Robert Young's property
was endangeredfor a time.

Dewey Will Start
Tour In September

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 UP) Gov,
Thomas E. Dewey, republican
presidential candidate, will main
a. 6,700-mil- e cross-count- ry cam-

paign In September, deliverIn
seVen major political speeches.
Herbert Brownell, Jr., GOP na-

tional committee chairman, an-

nouncedtoday.
The nominee'snationwide, po-

litical tour by train will begin on
Sept. 7 when Gov. Dewey will g
to Philadelphia to give the first ot
his scheduled principal addresses
and it will take the New York
governor and his party through.
21 states enroute to and from the
Pacific coast. It will conclude
with his return to Albany en Sept.
28.

Other cities where Dewey will
give chief speeches,each sched-
uled for 90 minutes rd to b
broadcast nationally. Include
Louisville, Seattle, Portland, Ore.,
San Francisco, Lm Atuptlec taf
TTMihisn Ctty.
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Soldier
.

In Combat And Oakland

Girl Married By Remote Control
TULSA, Okla., Aug. 30 UPJ

V loldler with the invasion forces
in France and a girl In Oakland,
'allf., were married here by re-

mote control and it could only

a
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G. M. SouzaHonored
Miscellaneous

Six Hostesses
Entertain In

laidChurch Parlor
Six hostesses honoredMrs. G.

M. Soma, the former Winnie Euth
Prescott, with a miscellaneousat
shower given in the parlor of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church Tuesday evening.

Hostesseswere Mrs. T. L. Love-
lace,

R.
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. J. W. H.

Bryant. Jr., Mrs. Oscar Steward,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,Mn. M. O.
Hamby.

Summer flowers were decora-
tions

B.
for the entertaining room p.

and a color schemeof red, white J.

QUALITY
PersonalPrinting

Announcement SeeclaHa--

Waddings
Births

Informal E.
Thank Card P.

Nam Card B.
Stationery

Worn Trinting Qo.
JOSE. Fourth - Phon 109

E.
No Housing Worries

Buy Your House Now
Texas-bui-lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-

ped. Seeat 1701 Johnson.
Reed & Davenport 7,

1761 Johnsonor 1710 Mala

N
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Washington
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happenlegally In Oklahoma.
Attorneys predict the cere

mony second of Its type In
Tulsa will be the forerunner
of hundreds ef weddings by

ocie
Daily Herald
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Mrs.
With Shower

X

Ej

and blue was carried out. Refresh
ments were served from a table

with a white lace cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
zenias and fern.

Mrs. J. W. Blount, Jr. presided
the bride's book and Mrs.

Wren servedat the pui.ch bowl.
Guests attending were Mrs. T.
Lovelace,Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs.

J. Mrs. Cecil Na--
bors, Mrs. Baymond Hamby,
Cozaree Walker, Mrs. R. V. Fore-syt- h,

Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs. J.
Apple, Mrs. Cora Self, Mrs. H.
Crake, Opal Cawthron, Mrs.
A. Wright and Betty, Mrs

Frank Martin, Mrs. J. A. Klnard,
Ann Coleman, Mrs. Dee Foster,
Jr., Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs.
John Whlttaker, Mrs. Harry Block,
Jr., Mrs. Ray Phillips, Mrs. John-
ny Drake, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. W. A. Prescott, Mrs. Mary
Edwards,Mrs. W. W. Coleman.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
R. Cawthron. .Mr. and Mrs. O..
Trueblood of Snyder, Mrs. P.
Reeves,Mrs. Herbert Reeves,

Mrs. J. F. Horner, Mrs. W. G.
Cole, Mrs. W. M, King, Mrs. Mar
shall Byerley, Jr., Mrs. Cap Ta- -
turn, Mrs. Jack Wright of Snyder,
Mrs. T. R. Rose and Norma, Mrs.
Harvey Shuler of Snyder,Mrs. W.

Harper, Mrs. J. T. Morgan,
Mrs. i W Phillip. Arak. Phillips,
Mrs. A. T. GillUand, Mrs. Jim
Harper, Anna Smith, Mrs. Ted
Phillips.

Meeting Postponed
The class of the

East Fourth Baptist church has
announcedthat its meeting sched-
uled for August 31 will be post-
poned until Thursday, September

when the group will Hold "a
monthly business session In the
church.

YORK9
Los Angeles

Swift air service Is provided daily to Fort
Worth, Dallas, Memphis, Wash-

ington, New York and Boston) Oklahoma
Gty, Tulsa, Joplin, St. Louis and Chicago; Tucson,
Phoenix, San Diego, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
JJcket Opcei Airport Terminal. Pleasemake reserva-

tions well in advance.

Phone1160

American Airlines
ROUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS
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My SincereThanks

I want to thank my friends and thevoters of Howard
county for their loyal without which I could

not haye won the democratic nominationfor county
attorney last Saturday. Since words cannot express,

my gratitude, I shall try to show my appreciationby
returning all the people of Howard county a type of

service in the office which will justify their confidence.
in

H. C.

Whlttlngton,

Homemakers'

Nashville,

support,

HOOSER
(Pd. Pol. Adv. II. C. Hooter)

proxy destined (o snake Okla-fao--

the Gretna Green of the
U. S. armed forces.
Months ago, the army and navy

faced the fact that matrimony Was
one of the biggest personal prob-

lems worrying the boys at the
front. Lots of GI Joes Wanted to
get hitched, for various reasons.

For example,somo service men
overseas discovered their mar-
riages were faulty for one reason
or another and their wives
cduldn't draw the monthly allot-
ments.

Others were Just plain love-
sick and afraid their absence
would makethe heart of the one-and-p-

back home grow fond-
er for somebodyelse. Married,
they could do a better Job of
fighting-- .

Inquiries were made by the war
department to determine whether
any type of marriage by mail
would stand up in court and be
recognized in determining allot-
ments to service wives.

After an exhaustivesearch, the
National Association of Legal Aid
Committeesin New York found Ok-

lahomawas the only state in which
a proxy marriage with neither
party presentwould be iron-cla- d.

This information was trans-
mitted in a bulletin to legal as-

sistanceofficers In every unit of
the army and navy. A short time
later, the army asked the Tul-
sa legal aid committeeto marry
a soldier fighting In Italy and a
girl living In Berkeley, Calif.
A third case now receiving at-

tention concerns an Oklahoma
soldier who discovered his first
wife had never divorced him and
his second wife, who had borne
him several children, couldn't get
her allotment

The legal aid committee, head-
ed by J. B. Diggs, Jr., expects to
solve this problem by gettinghim
a divorce from his first wife and
marrying him up again with the
second a woman in Brownwood,
Tex.

As the first step in the proxy
wedding, Diggs obtains power of
attorney from the serviceman and

Then hedraws up
a marriage contract

This contract is signed by
Diggs, representing the service
man, and some Tulsa woman at-

torney representing the bride.
The signatures are attached be-

fore a county judge in the pres
ence of two witnesses. That's all
hero.Is to. It

Mr. And Mrs. Bolin
Anndynce Marriage
Of Their Daughter

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 30
Mr. .and Mrs. O. Bonn of Colora-
do CHty are announcing the mar-
riage of their youngest daughter,
Sara, to Albert Gerald Anderson,
seamanfirst class in the United
States Navy. The wedding took
place Wednesday, August 23, at
the home of the officiating min
ister, the Rev. R. O. Browder,
pastor of the Methodist church at
Dunn.

The bride wore a tailored suit
of white wool gabardine wth

ol ice blue and accessor-
ies of black. A 1041 Graduate of
Westbrook high school where she
was chosen best all around girl,
she bad beenemployedfor a num
ber of .months in the office of the
county clerk here. She was at-

tended by her sister, Mrs. J. T.
Runnels, who wore a navy blue
sheer'dress with powder blue
trim.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Anderson of West-broo-k,

is also a 1941 graduate of
Westbrookhigh school and letter
ed in football and basketball.He
entered Navy training two years
ago and returned recently from
the South Pacific area where he
has beenon duty for the past 18
months.

The couple will leave Friday of
this week for San Franciscowher
they will live until Seaman An-

derson Is reassignedto sea duty.'

RebekahLodge Has
Regular Session

Members of the RebekahLodge
met Tuesday eveningin the IOOF
hall for regular sessionand Mrs.
Clara Bender, noble grand, pre-
sided.

Frances Stradford was present
as a guest

Those present were Mrs. Beu-la- h

Hayworth, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Mrs. Nannie Adklns, Mrs.
Tessie Harper, Mrs. Docla Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Lillian Mason, Mrs.
Thclma Shepard, Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Opal
Tatum, Mrs. Cordia Mason, Mrs.
Evelyn Roger. Mrs. Mary Mtrtln,
Mrs. RosileeGillUand, Mrs. Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Gertrude Allison,
SonoraMurphey, Beatrice Bonner,
Lula Robinson, Annie Sanders,
Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Lois, Fore-syt- h.

Mrs. J. D. Harvey
Directs Bible Study

Mrs. J, D. Harvey directed the
Bible study on the 12th Chapter
of Romanswhen the Ladles Bible
Btble Study of the Church of
Christ met Tuesdaymorning.

Those present were Mrs. C. S.
Kyle. Mrs. Sara Glbbs, Mrs. Chil-
dress,Mrs. W. H. Powell, Mrs. A.
H. Tate, Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs.
Wade, Mrs. Louis Thompson,Mrs.
IL 1L LUX. Air. J. C. Jtoaara.

Do's And Don'ts
Of BreakingHabit
Of JhumbSucking
Preparedby the Staff of the Child

Study Association of America,
Inc.

AP Features
Most babies suck their fingers

at one time or another,some more,
some less. There Is almost noth-
ing that gives them,the same com-
fort as sucking something. Many

Mm V I.W. 7

older children too, even at three
or four or five, suck their1 thumbs
When they are tired or unhappy.

Some Don'ts
Don't pull his hand out of his

mouth. It will only pop right in
again.

Don't try to break him of this
by using thumbguards. They
rarely do any good.

Don't tell him he Is a baby or
shame him in front of other chil
dren. This will make him really
unhappy and lessable than ever
to give it up.

Some Do's
While he is stlllra baby, be sure

that he gets enoughsucking when
he takes thebreast or the bottle.

See that you are doing every-
thing you can to make him feel
contented andsecure.

Give him plenty of loving and
cuddling.

Give him a favorite doll or
cuddly animal to take to bed with
him at night

(Copyright by the Child Study
Association ofAmerica, Inc., and
reprinted by permission.)

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

9:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
8:30 Meeting of GSO planning

committee.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:00 General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and ice tea furnished.
'9:00-11:0- 0 Record letters in

recording room.

f VISITS AND
VISITORS

Lt and Mrs. Don G. Burk and
son, Jimmy of Tampa, Fla., were
here last week visiting Mrs.
Burk's mother, Mrs. L. E Eddy.
Mrs. Fredric Hlggenbotham of
Abilene also visited In the Eddy
home over the weekend.

Mrs. Ethel Thompson of Fort
Worth and her son, TSgt, Ster-
ling O. Thompson and his wife
and son, Johnny Glenn of Pyote
are now visiting Mrs. L. E. Eddy.
Mrs. Thompsonis Mrs. Eddy's sis
ter.
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The aniwer I Kill ejvetrfen .' t
430 ether atrange and IntereiHna
faiti can be fevna In "If Time Yen
Knew". Thlt b.evtlfwlly IHutlreJea'

.( beek I fierce' ,Mi al
IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS'

KIlB
.BIANA , . . 17 wete . . . WfJi

Price Includes Fed. Tax

Iva's Credit
Jewelers

Iv Huneyeutt
Car.13rd aad Mala

RUTH CLASS HOLDS
MEET IN CHURCH

The Ruth class of the vFIrst
Baptist-churc- met IrtUho church
basementTuesday for a monthly
social and businessmeeting.

Mrs. Ora Johnson offered the
opening prayer, and the devotion
al was given by Mrs. T. A. Undcr--
hlll. Mrs. R. E. Lee read the sec-

retary's report
Games Were directed by Mrs.

Wayne Matthews, and Mrs. B.
Reaganclosed the meeting with a
prayer.

Watermelon was served to those
attending the session.

Mrs. II. Reaves' has as her
houseguests,her sister, Mrs. J. A.
McBrlde and her niece, Louan
Fowler of Fort Worth.

0rVVr

Jo Ann Switzer
Honored With
SlumberParty

Jo Ann. Switzer was honored
with farewell slumber party In
the of Mrs. Roger Adll and

Robert Vaughan Tuesday
evening.

Gifts wero presented to the
honorce, who will leave Septem-
ber 'Bth for Baylor University at
Waco where she will enroll
freshman.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Barbara Las-wel- l,

Dorothy Anthony, Marjorie
Laswell, Caroline Smith, Verna Jo
Stevens, Miss Switzer, Mrs. Adil
and Mrs. Vaughan.

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will have businessmeeting in the WOW hall
at 2:30 p. m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First Methodist church will have
covereddish luncheonand businessmeeting at the churchat 12

noon.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet for bridge at 3 p. m. in the home of

Mrs. Herbert Johnson.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have luncheon at o'clock at

the Country Club with Mrs. J. B. Mull and Mrs. Marvjn Miller
as hostesses.
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A floor show was featured en-

tertainment at the formal
given Tuesday evening in the
USO garden for service men and
guests.

Cpl. Phil Tucker was master of
ceremoniesfor the program and
introduced Pvt and Mrs. Hal Cur-ra- n,

who sang two
by Cpl. Don Hoyt; the

Debutantes, directed by Sgt Ed
Todd, sang two selections;
and Pvt Mickey Nappa,, Lee
Gideon and Hpnner, who
gave a number.
Debutantes IncludeShirley Fish-
erman, Smith, Leta Fran
ces Walker, Janice Yates, "Eva
Jane Darby, Mrs. William

Sara Wooten ef San Antonio
the of Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Blgony and
Arllne and' Jo Ann of Corslcana
and Mrs. W. M. Blgony of
merce here over the weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blg-

ony. Mahon of Loralne
was also a visitor Sunday the
Blgony home.

Mrs. Ed Merrill returned
Sunday after visiting in Abilene
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dawson.

It may be ninety in the shade"! the you read this rhyme,
Dut seasonschange,and weather, too, with each month's passingtime.
We've planned ahead,we're ready now, with good, warm coats for you,)
Come your at Penney's,while our stocksare fresh andnew.
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Floor Show Given

novelty-Jitterb- ug
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ALL WOOL, Expensively
Detailed

Steady-- going, sturdy -- wearing coats
with 1945 details: Sweetheart lapel
Chesterfields! Flange-fron- t casuals!

Top-everythi- Boy coats! Gently
molded, fitted de-

signs. Interlined.

Miracle Prices for Ail Wool
Classics

Wonderfully tailored,
classics . . . Chesterfields, boy

coats, reefers... of newly important
smooth-finishe-d fabrics or deep-pile- d

fleeces. Interlined, of course.

Little Girls'

Corduroy Jackets
Adorable so practical . . .

corduroy Jackets'
school or play. no
Sizes 7 to apJeUQ

Broadcloth Blouses
Lovely little
miss assorted no.

7 14 t..

dance

songs accom-

panied

who
Entia

Adell

Mabel

Mavro- -

k
houseguest Jerrie

Com"
visited

Bryan
In

home

day

make choice

m

16.50

19.75

Formal Dance
matls, Wanda Neel. Assisting them
on one song wero CpL William
Mavromatls, Cpl. Tucker and Sgt '
Todd.

The . post orchestra furnished
music for the dancingand decora-
tions In the garden were colored
streamersin sunburst from latlce
to the windows. Tables were
around the room in cabaret style
and bowls of summerflowers wero
on eachone. -

Senior hostesses were Mrs.
Jimmy Green, Mrs. V. Van Glo-so-n,

Mrs. B. V. McCormlck, Mrs.
Shine Phillips. Mrs. V. W. Fug-la- rr

and Marlon Connell assisted
at the Snack Bar.

Approximately 235 service men
visited the canteenduring the af-

ternoon and evening. Thirteen
guests and 33 Junior hostesses
were present

ClflPJ IRRITATIONS OFdffVIlM EXTERNAL CAUSR
Acs staple,ecaeaa, factory dersaa
tl tia, eisarJtringworm, tetter, ait rheaaaj
bump, (blackhead), and ugly broken-o- ut

akin. Million relieve itchlnir. burn.
lag Aad aoreneeeof thesemlaerles with
elniple home treatment, doe to workat
once. Aid healing, work the enUaepUa
way. Vm Black andWhit Ointmentonly
a directed. 10o,2Se.60olie.24yeAre1
oeeeea. Money-bac- k guarantee.Vital

la eleeneing ia good soap. Enjoy fa-
mous BlackaadWhite SldaSoapdaily.

w
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"Fallen Leaf" olorsl

GIRL'S FALL HATS

2.98
Smooth wool felt molded
into your pet shape:pomp,
calot, Bcottle. Tailored or
softly trimmed with rib-
bon bows! Ideal for the
school miss.

Glowing Fall Shades!

HANDBAGS

4.98
Plus. Tax

Styles for dress-u-p or of-
fice wear . . . pouches, un-
derarm or top-handl- es in
tint lath or fabrics.

,
PamperYour Feet In "

CYNTHIA SHOES

3.4
Streamlined step-i-n styles,
open-to-e or spectator ties
that combine walking ease
with smart style. Smooth,
easy-to-poll- leathers in
Pali's popular Russet
shade.

JReg, V. S. Pat Off.
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OuaranWed to start jewqucger tod previse
smoother operation,or
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SPARK
PLUGS
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Meet XO.O.
Adjustable bracket Brasa
lamp door.
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TAIIXIGHT
1.33

requIrsmeaU.

Fieece-Llne-d

Athletic

1 M

Texas, Wednesday,

SHIRT

Aeampas
stand-by-l
Eoomy
eoafortaMe

for gym, attdetio field or
leisure moment.

t VX

-

4 er

nu m

Long May H Wore . .'.
S-Pie- ce

FLAG

VvT'mL

lens.

1.29

and

OUTFIT
3.98

Display It proadly I

Complete
flag, pole, ball
top, top na
holder.

SPEARHEAD
FLAGS

For Safe Night Dtirhgi

CLEARANCE
LIGHT

A oticjc necessity, neese i

I.C.O. requirement,water
proor. jnaiaa dud. ea or I?
amber

with

'For Quicker Starting!

PaaBsfsH

"35--

13c

9.45

EXTRA LIFE
BATTERY

Ertra heavy, extra large
"locked pjatei. Beetquality separators.

'"' orCofc,,

H Ka-- ,!
M2.98

IXl1n.....
1 8aart ttiu

model

m. to p.

land ft. .. AJ- t7ien
niuus

f B oaaa ,

8 a. 7

For Lavndry Htm

Porte
Post

LaMMdryCase
e 1--

94

A for away
from Waterproof.

FeWiYVAeeVoeVerTnsW

LUNCH BOX
SaU 19e

to Vt tfcickaeet. Can
be i ooat or
puree.Washable.Sanitary.

Orero"0,000DefWric

Webster's
BictiMary

1K3

and
. . .

for the of

2
i -

At

Vrt.

0

Store Hours Pally

Moo

Uadhg

"awt" students
home.

roldi
carried pocket

1.29

Zasuyunaeinuvu.

llWtM'

ayfrsMtf

Complete,

and

Well illustrated.Concise.

TUBE
REPAIR

Includes patcbei
cement
seeded repair
small puncture.

KUIBIB
CM4ENT hUl7l

Fun Horn

2ttt:Ftsy

KIT
10

everything

Ql-5- 9

VaMeTewsJa
raet aad ezcMng for the
whole family! Two oleil
tee batsaadhaita.

X

TT(t,$tOinSTO"
Closed Sundays

Phone193

GRIN AND SEAR IT
Is j

'

Lichty.

"1 should hare greater stock of goods to show, now that
crrfium proaueuon m nictitates a starting again."

DelegationWill Not Go To Chicago
OpposedTo PendingWaterProposals
By PAUL BOLTON

AUSTIN, Aug. 30--J. E. Stur-roc- k

of the Texas State Board of
Water Engineersmade It plain to-
day that the official Texas dele-
gates to the national water con
ference to be held in Chicago
September7--8, are not going with
any idea of opposing bills now
pending in congress which em-
body Texas river projects.

Sturrock said that what the
Texanswill seek is a continuation
of the status quo in Texas: Coop-
erative work between the federal
agencies doing water improve-
ment work, and the state of Tex-
as and local governmental subdi-
visions.

There are two bills now pend-
ing, in Congress which contain
provisions that Texans feel will
change the present relations be-
tween federal and local officials,
and will further centralize con
trol of rivers in the federal gov
ernmentOpposition to these par
ticular provisions certainly does
not entail opposition to the entire
bills, he satd.

The.first Is the "Riv-
ers and Harbors bill." The objec-
tionable feature of this bill, as
was brought out at the National
Rivers and Harbors Congress In
New Orleans late in July, is this:
It gives priority to waters for
navigation, over waters for con-
sumptive use and irrigation. Sev-
enteen so called "reclamation"
states where reclamation use is
paramount opposethis provision.

Some of these states propose
to endorse theO'Mahoneyamend-
ment which would give the gover-
nor of an affected state the right
to file an objection to a recom-
mendation of the U.S. engineers
on any specified project. How-
ever, Texans have taken no stand
on this amendment contending It
Is virtually meaningless.The ob
jectlon would be for the consid
eration of the Congressin voting
appropriations, and such objec-
tions can now be filed; the only
difference w6uld be that the ob
jection would be part of the of
ficial record.

The second bill Is known as the
Flood Control bill. Here the ob
jections are more strenuous.

First, there is the provision that
the secretaryof war shall '''sell to
the states" the surplus water of
reservoirs or projects. But, Stur-
rock asks, granted that the feder-
al government has the right to
take title to Texas waters, which
is doubtful, what are surplus wa-

ters? Does this mean again that
evenflood waters are to be stored
up and sold back to the state and
its subdivision, and that naviga-
tion uses are to be given prior-
ity?

The second objectionable fea-
ture, as decided at the New Or-

leans meeting, is that irrigation
water could be sold out of a flood
water reservoir for no more than
160 acres of land to ny one buy-
er. The bill proposes that laws
governing the bureau of reclama-
tion apply; and a 1902 law fixes

V

ly

a

This 160-ac- re limitation. An at
tempt was made two years ago to
get the 1002 law repealed,but It
failed. Rice growers in the coastal
areas, the Lower Valley Irrigated
land owners, see such a provision
as ruinous to future irrigation.

The third objectionablefeatuie,
according to Sturrock, is a pro-
vision giving the federal authori-
ties the right to institute criminal
proceedingsagainst the owner of
any privately-owne-d dam which
dam, on inspection, is found to
Jeopardizelife or property either
above or below It

Now Texas law says a riparian
owner may build a dam on his
own property; or lands may be ap-
propriated to such construction,In
which case the plans for the
structure must be approvedby the
board of water engineers. The
board of water engineersnow di-

vides up waters among owners,
decides upon uses, etc. The pro--
opsed bills completely by-pa-ss the
state, center all that authority in
Washington."We are not opposed
to a single project in these bills
said Sturrock. He is now prepar-
ing a brief for Rep. J.'J. Mans-
field on the legal questions in-

volved, and Texas only alms to
"let the U, S. engineers work
with local subdivisionsas they al-

ways, have done.
Selected by the governor to

present Texas' views'at the Chi-
cago conference,at' which the two
bills will be generally discussed,
were Sturrock and A. F. Mitchell
of Corslcana, president of the
Texas Society of ProfessionalEn-
gineers, as representing the state
at large; and the following repre-
sentatives of river authorities:
Max Starcke,Austin, Lower Colo-
rado; E. W. Easterly, Beaumont,
Neches; John D. McCall, Dallas,
Brazos; and Walter G. Hall, Dick'
lnson, San Jacinto.

When Your Eyes Puss I

Eyestrain Specialist I

FREE! THIS WEEK ONLY!

3 New Rose Dawn Plants

If you'll send 25 cents for postageand handling
To advertise our unique method of selling direct from nursery
to you through the mail, we'll sendyou three well rooted Rose.
Dawn perennial flower plants, ready to set out In your yard.
Theseare the new flowers you havebeenhearing aboutthrough
radio stations and the garden magazinesof the country. Theygrow two to three feet high and bearloads of silver pink flow-e- rs

from April to August Fine for cutting or for yard decora-
tion. Ideal planting time now.

We want you to have three of theseplants to transplant inyour yard, so you canseewhat strong, healthy flowers we raise.Formerly priced in our catalogat 30 centsper plant. Now you
may have threeselected ld specimensfor the cost of
postageand handling, 23 cents. T

Offer good this week only. Send your request, enclosing 25
cents to:

CLARK GARDNER

SIX MEN DIRECT PARISIANS IN

REVOLT AGAIN ST GERMANS
By EDWARD D. BALL

PARIS, Aug. 28 (Delayed) OP)
Six men, members ofthe all-po-

erful central committee of the
Paris liberation movement, di
rected hundreds of thousandsof
ParisiansIn the revolt against the
Nazis. They gathered in a candle-
lit cellar Aug. 10 and gave tho
order from which flared the final,
vengeful revolt of a city four
years under the German yoke.

These men were known to
each other by fictitious names,
but their organization kept
Germannerveson edge for four
years.
By word of mouth and by post

ers raised by daring Partisans,
the word spread.

This story was unfolded by a
Paris lawyer, a slightly built,
fortylsh Jewish Parisian who look-
ed more like a processorthan the
leader of a revolt With him was
one Mile. Suzanne,his secretary
and one of the chief women mem
bers of thq resistance movement.

These two joined (00 other
patriots In occupying the

Hotel De Vllle,
remaining to take pot-sho- ts at
the Germans with Colt auto-
matics until the Allies arrived.
The leader told of the occupa-

tion of the prefecture by the Paris
police, and of the strike of rail
road workers, both parts of the
generalplan. Relating the story of
the Hotel De Ville siege, he said:

"Most of our pistols wcro
Colts which had been para-
chuted to us. By the end of (he
first day we had 50 German
prisoners, and many more than
that were killed."
"We had ammunition sufficient

for only five minutes full scale
fighting," Mile. Suzannesaid, "but
by conserving our supply and
limiting our shots we were able
to hold out."

All the time they were under
siege they kept sending out cour
Icrs, directing placementof barri
cades in the streets. The sand-
bagging was done by heroic
Frenchmen under German fire,
while others threw guards around
the Seine.

There arc many different groups
of resistersunderdifferent names,
but the high policy came down

from the central In
Paris, whose never met
twice In the same place, never

and never
in

To Editor--'
DisasterBlamt

Washington,
ReaderAsserts
Dear Editor:

SET, FIVE PIECES

committee
members

telephoned
writing.

Letter

At

Noted in your Issue of Friday.
Aug. 25, headed "Popping Off."
No, Cong. Church of Illinois was
not Just popping off when he said
me rcan namor disaster would
fthnrlr thn wnrlrl mil tfi tilam
was in Washingtonand not in the
racuic. no isn't the only states--
man that has madethe same claim.

Didn't the only congresswoman
that voted "no" against war say
it was a surprise to the American
peopie Dut not to the American
fovcrnmral. ftiat hv tit hn
warned two years by Ambassador
Grew but they turned a deaf ear
and onlv itnlrl nrrnri Irnn in fiatn
It filnnir. Tlnn'f irnf If n vnnr h..
mat congressmen don't know

BofMbaTspmiftstiiif DD
to jm (hI kxxkj if mnttt?aD
torMEetsMttpftttiMiljt DD
DflfwfHlUrri-M- Kit DD
Do you feel headachyandupeet doe to
poorly jdleetted food? To leel cheerful
and hippy again your food mutt be
digested properly. ,

Eachday. Naturemuit produce about
two pints of a vital dlseetlve Juiceto
help digestyour food. II Nature fall,
your food may remain undigested
leaving you headachyand irritable.

Therefore, you muetlaemao the flow
of thU dlgettlve Juice. Carter's Little
Liver Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as UtUa as SO minute. And,
you're on the road to feeling better..

Don't denend on artificial aide to
counteract Indigestion when Carter'a
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Na
ture a own oraer. lake verier a utue
Liver Pills at directed.Getthemat any
drugstore.Only 10 and2W.

H (MB --KftffMli bwM
llf'L' f l

FANCY VENEER DINETTE 69.95
You'd never expect such exquitifs styling at this low price! Mar-

quetryInlay . . . Butt Walnut and Oak veneertop. . . balance)

Natural Oak! Chairs upholstered In rich Maroon artificial Leather.

A set totruly enhancethe beautyof your dining room. : ; . So prac-

tical, too 34x48 inch table extends to 34x58 inches!

Ony20 Down! Monthly PaymenJMaid

HAIR RASE, JUTE

TOP RUG CUSHION

9x12 to 6.98
For greater rug protection ami

addedwalking comfort buy rug

cushionsfor all your rugs.Jut top
Is needle punched, hair base
gives firm cushion. Seethese rug

cushiossat Wards.

07-5- East 3rd St
! .

LhUn to (A. Vrfc, ,friruii try UnUt jmh er B. C. Route 1, Box 790 Osage,Iowa
JU

v

abeutji because tho newspapers
don't rlnt it But when Dewey
and Btkkcr get in, the New Deal
and CIO gangsters will be the
ones' to answer. The TeapotDome

Will smell like reec leaW
of their messand it won't JQaa
met and Short who were eathi tit
Pacific but tho in Washing-
ton. Herald Xe4tr(

We Wave Now ReceivedOur

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sureof getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits
115 East 3rd

WORLD 'CHAMPIONSHIP

CALF ROPING
MONDAY, LABOR DAY

SEPT. 4, 3 P. M.

Midland, Texas
CLYDE BURKE VS. TROY FORT

Comanche, Okla. Lovtngton, N. M.

ROPING 12 CALVES EACH FOR $2000 FURSS
AND CHAMTIONSHir OF THE WORLD

JAMES KENNEY vs. SONNY EDWARDS
Comitock, Texas Odessa, Texas

ROPING 8 CALVES EACH JACKPOT CALB
ROPING

HORSE RACES
$50 PURSE FOR 350-YAR- D RACE OF ROPING .
HORSES USED HERE AND RIDDEN BY ROPER

$500 PURSE QUARTER BHLE O2 MATCHED RAGES - L
Sponsored by

MIDLAND FAIR, INC.

Half Price to Men In Service

'Music By Midland Army Air Field Official Bawl

SAVEatWards
onallhomeneeds!
lliiHbfS&aklfl

HaHSl fiHPalSeBSp

Jewelry

SEE THIS LOW PRICED

AS CIRCULATlNC HEATER

MONTGOMERY WAR

17.85
Here Is heater that wit! give you outstanding performanceat
very low corf. A ventedgasheaterwith hearingburner unitof east
Iron. hashigh speedcirculation andwill putout great amount of
heat qvtckly end usesleu fuel The Input Is 20,000 BTU heats fa
2x room. Smartlooking modem design with hommerleid brew
ftntih. AGA approved.
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SOLID OAK

HlftH CHAIR

OJy
30Dewsl

t

i
'

'
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-
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9.95
The soft, sturdy high chair yea
needfor your youngster ;;:aael
at a low Ward price! SeSd Oale

eonttructien wWi natural IWehl

Convenient sliding tray. Baby
can'tclimb up sides. . . safe!

k Shop m our Store or our CatalogDepartment; i i WM avr anvententMonthly Payment Plan!

MontgomeryWard
N.

A
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CHINA'S YOUTH ON MARCH Members of (he China Xoalh Corp carry flan ,

represenunfthe government partya tner marc&'in uaenriaen route toa vyannemoriai.

and
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me oxt Darraeu, oy neia we
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IN N 0 M A D Y A dairymaid leadsher cows acrossa meadow

&Ued with 1,000-poun- d bombs stored therelor the Koyai Air force.

officers.
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SOX STAR WED S Cpl. Mickey Harris, USAAF,
ex-It- e 9fx hurler, now stationed Panama,Is shown with his

the Dorothy Elizabeth Baumann, C.
society following their marriage Balboa.
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V VSBBBBam BaBBBBBbXtsT hl vv sSbtSBbXw VmS BBBBHiHRhiBfck && ir ?B0F V 9 x. BBfi H SijaE jJBJlPjPTayBBBBBM J9 iJ&kM rEKIKl.TmEBtB
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LaaaaTaTaTam aaraVBaiBA sKsHaBaaaav 'aBBBBvHPVPsaTATATAV BaaaBT'S BBBBTaBBBBBBBTaTaTi JaaaaBBBuaCBSESBaaTJaBBrl aaBBBTaa 3uaaaTdUKLBBi. BBBBBBBTaTv Kf t4 V IP laBBBBBBaaaBBBaTSaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaTaTaTa jBaaBTwaraaBBBBBvVBaBBBataaBBBBBBaaBaBBBB

"HBBaBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTA V BaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm ?L jA aBBBBBBBB I j 'BBaBBBBBBT BBBBRVBBaBBT V BB 2 ftUJw BbI laBHBBBBTBBBrVBBBBTaBBBBBBBB'ATBBBBBBBB UBBBBaaBBBBBBaaBBBBBBTjlBBBBBaaBBTBaBBBr BaTTSBTaBTar 1 "Bk.M
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JLJ llBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBvSaBafKaaaaVLlSfeSft BaTaaBTal lnr5rBaaBBBB!iBaBaBt?5aaBKaFjPaaBBmw MlBTsKaBBBBBSBBaaMaB-jMbPa- J'rf ij J17jM?4'BBVHaBWSmH3jKSgwSdBB flaaV aaBBBBBBBBBBBW TM

Cwteento?omPefoMhMTM OF VALOR R U N 1 0 N Members of the Army & Navy Legion of each a recipient of the Congres- - MP'S DOCS IN F R C E In a field somewhere in France a group of U. S.
America title at Atlantic City. J alonal Medal of Honor, at 54th reunion.Fort Jay. Y., are (left right) Hartford. Conn.: Lt. Thomas New. military police line up with their specially traineddosx

R. I.: L. Stupka,Baltimore. O.; Michael Valente. Long Beach, N. Y.; JohnMcCloy, Leonla. J.; Col. PlerpontMorgan Hamilton.

R &; LL Jokn Davis, Bostoa; Frank W. Crllley.Verona, U Aujiut P. Teytand, PhUadelpbU: Oswr Burkhard.Rome.
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LANDING LIGHT Glass reflectors for sealedbeamlanding rights la
Military aircraft are pUoed racksby a girl in the WefUaghouw plant BleomfliW. N. J.
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LEAGUE LEADING ST. L'OUIS C A R D I N A L 5 Headingfor their third straight National league pennant,here are
the 191 St Louis Cardinals:Front left to right, Marty Marlon, George Fallon, George Kurewskl, Alvln JurUIch, Fred Schmidt,

Feraei'Martin, Ken 0;Dea. MWdle row. Eldred Byerly, Stan Muriel. Bob Keeley. Debs Garms, Coach Clyde Ware.
Managfr Bill" Coach Mike Gonzales. JohnnyHopp. Top row. Property M.n Bulch Y.tkeman, mix Donelly, Ted Wllks.

LtwUtari Bay Sanders,Tratoer Harrison Weaver, Morton Cooper, Max Lanier, Emll Vsrbaa,Harry Brecheen, Walker Cooper.vj - gat boys are SamCooper (left) and Bob Ssaatosu
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BrownsGo Info Final Test
With Four Gome Lead
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPressSports Writer

There was a suspiciongoing the
rounds today that the St. Louis
tailspln was over as the Brownies
went into the final test ot their
last long road trip with a four-gam- e

lead.
Adding to Luke Scwell'speace

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Wednesday, August 30, 1944

All-St- ar Football GameSlated

To Be History Making Sizzler
By JERRY LISKA

EVANSTON, 111., Aug. 30 UP)

For four straight seasons, the all-st- ar

football game has bubbled
over with touchdowns and to-

night's 11th renewal of the talent-packe-d

classic pitting the Chi-
cagoBearsand the college realm's
best before an expected throngof
50,000 shwuld be still another
sizzler.

It's possible the epie 45-2- 8

score in the Green Bay Pack-
ers' 1940 triumph may be ap-
proached and you pick the win-
ner when the Bears' fire their
T.foraatlon and pit Sid Luck-ma- n

against such berak-awa- y

gallopers as Crelghton Miller of
Notre Dame and CharlesTrlppl
of Georgia, and Tula's super-sllnge- r,

Glenn Dobbs, of the all-sta-

Bet-make-rs are siding with the
Bears, 0--5, convincedthat quarter-
back Luckman ton leave from his
eastern maritime; base,and a few
rugged holdovers from the club's
past powerhouses;can maintain a
perfect record against the col-
legians.
' BuUsnlessthe pro champions,
minus such stalwart forwards
as Danny Fortman, Lee Artoe
and HamptonPool, are gearedto
go 60 wide-ope-n minutes, they
may suffer the samefate as the

, Washington Redskins In last
year's contestwhen the all-sta- rs

romped to a 27-- 7 win.
A tip-o- ff that-- Northwesjern's

Lynn Waldorf, all-st- ar headcoach,
'will send his charges swingingfor
touchdownsat the openingwhistle
came in his last-minu-te selection
ot Miller as starting fullback. Tho
Irish star regularly plays halfback
and as the all-st-ar plunger gets

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Iliad, Bleeding, Protruding.
bo matter how loag standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
er detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat--

EXAMINATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Reetal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

SPARK

f rated was the seeead place
sltuatlea which had see Bet
tea. New York and Detroit ta
the ruRaera seat fai the last
three days. The three contend--
en were havlag a tough time
tryitag to decide which eaewaa
going to bear down a the
Brownies, who have beea stag--

--& PageVVn

the call over such bona fide full
backs as Pete Layden and Roy
McKay of Texasand Corwln Clatt
of Notre Dame.

At the outset,at least, it will be
Dobbs, Trlppl, Miller and quarter-
back Lou Sabanof Indiana trying
to. outlash and outhammersignal-call- er

Johnny Long, a Bear fresh-
man, halfbacks Ray Nolting and
Doug McEnulty and fullback Gary
Famlgliettl. Long Is expected to
give way to L'uckman as 'soon as
the Bears scent a scoring chance.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 UP) The
probable starting line-up-s in the
game between the collegiate all-sta- rs

and Chicago Bears, profes-
sional champions, tonightwill be:
Bears Fos. All-Sta- rs

Benton (Arkansas)
Dugger (Ohio State)

Left End
Siglllo (Vavler)
Willis (Ohio State)

Left Tackle
Guduaskas ..(Murry, Ky. Tchrs.)
Barwegen ...., (Purdue)

Left Guard
Turner (Hardin Simmons)
Tavener (Indiana)

Center
Zorlch (Northwestern)
Houston (Ohio State)

Right Guard
Hoptowlt ....(Washington State)
Zlmny (Indiana)

Right Tackle
Wilson (Northwestern)
Yonaker (Notre Dame(

Right End
Long . (Congate)
Saban (Indiana)

Quarterback
Nolting (Cincinnati)
Dobb (Tulsa)

Left Half
McEnulty (Wichita)
Trlppl (eGorgia)

Right Half
Famlgliettl (Boston Unvy.)
Miller (Notre Dame)

Fullback
Starting time 8:45 p. m. (CWT)

Cotton PickersTo Get
Plenty Of Work Gloves

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)
The War Production Board was
requested today by Rep. Fisher

x) to allow manufacturers to
send 25,000 dozen pairs ot cotton
work gloves to distributors
throughout West Texas for use by
cotton pickers.

In harvesting cotton many pick-
ers wear out a pair of gloves dally.

Fisher warned that difficulty
would be experiencedgetting auf
flcient help to pick the West Tex-
as cotton crop unless the WPB
authorized the manufacturers to
supply ample .quantitiesof gloves.

nues
Save on gasoline with new
Spark Plugs. Selectedfor the
heatrangeof your car.

70c each
Almost a complete line of Genuine

FORD PARTS now available.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Mala Fkose 686

THANKS FOLKS
T

for making me the democratic nominee for constable
of precinctNo. 1. fam proud of every vote I received
andrespectthosewhich I did not My desire is to make
you an honestfair and hard working officer. Again
many, manythanks.

J. T. THORNTON
' (Pd. Pol. Adv. J. T. Thornton)

gerlsg along the read losing 12
of 21 away from heme games
since Aug. 6.
Detroit took over the runncrup

spot yesterday as Dizzy Trout ran
the show all by himself In shut-
ting out Chicago, 7-- 0, while Bos
ton and New York apllt. Trout
ran his string of scorelessInnings
to ID, hung up his 22nd win and
8th straight but hogged,the head
lines by smashinghis fifth homer
with one on and adding a double
and a single to drivo In five runs.

Boston and New York each
poppedup with a rookie find who
proved he could win at least once
In the big show. The Red Sox
showed Clem Drelsewerd from
Sacramento, who stopped the
Yanks with six hits to cop, 8--1,

and Joe McCarthy counteredwith
Floyd Bevens from Newark who
turned thetables, 11-- 2 for an even

Bobo Newsom and Jesse I

Flores hurled PhiladelfhUfitdi
doublebarreled triumph 'ov

a

vyasnington, 3-- 1 and 11-- 4, re-
capturing fifth place.
St. Louis rolled up an 8--3 nig. .

game margin on Cleveland with
Denny Gatehouserecovering from
his recent losing troubles to grab
his sixth over SpecsKlleman.

The Cardinals continued to gun
for the Cubs 1906 record by notch
lng victory No. 01 at Cincinnati')
expense, 3--0. Ted Wtlks upped
his win record to 14-- 1, boasting
the longest streak of the major.
league season at 11.

Chicago thumped Pittsburgh
15-- 4 behind Paul Derringer but
the Pirates'bounced back for a
5-- 4 verdict to squarematters on
Preacher Roe's r.

Dixie Walker took over, the bat-
ting lead with three hits as Brook-
lyn shadedthe Phillies, 2-- 1, and
Mel Ott and Ernie Lombardl
socked homersto help New York's
BUI Volselle grab a 4-- 2 victory
over Boston.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 UP)
Along about Septemberor Octo-
ber (when the baseball seasonIs
over) those high-power- navy
ball teams at Norfolk, Great
Lakes, Sampson and Bainbridge
will be bustedup and many of the
players shipped overseas.
Johnny Rlgney, Eddie Robinson
and Frankie Marino ot Norfolk
already havereceived their orders
and sElble Fletcher, Fred Chap-
man, Sherry Robertson, Maxle
Wilson, Truck Fernandezand Bob
Schefflng are due to leave Brain-brid- ge

. . , There's also a rumor
(still unconfirmed) that Mickey
Cochranewill be pushingoff from
Great Lakes.

ProgressNote
Commentary from an anony

mous (by request) Southern col-- .
lege publicity man who has been
campaigning for larger numbers
of football jerseys:

"When our new Jerseys arriv-
ed, the coach called me in to 'show
'erafttiTme and said: 'I hooeyou're

--stifled with the size of those
numbers.' ... I comparedthem
with last years. They were two
Inches larger, front and back.
'Swell, I said thinking I finally
had got somewhere. . . 'Well, it
was a mistake,' the coach said.
'They were supposed to be the
same as last year, but I guess
we'll have to keep 'em, times be
ing as they are."

Shorts And Shells
The golf pros, who finish their

summer tour at Dallas, Sept 10,
will open the "winter" campaign
oy snooung tor. $13,333 in war
bonds at Portland, Ore., Nov. 23
29. Then will come San Francis
co, Oakland, Los Angeles, Del
Mar, Phoenix, San Antonio and
New Orlenasopen tourneys before
the usual starterIn Miami ... If
southern training Is allowed next
spring, the Dodgers may go to
Mexico City which won't be far
enoughaway to suit soma fans.
Today's GHest Star

Bill Corum, New York Journal-America-n:

"Joe McCarthy is using
'Milkman Jim' Turner so regular
ly as a relief pitcher these days
that we are beginning to wonder
If Joe's theme song for the mo
ment may not be: 'Milkman, keep!
tVin hatter nnlt" . S..vf.. , ....,
Service Dept.

Pvt. Berkeley Bell hardly had
time to stop for a deep breath as
be recently arranged a tennis
match with Lieut Bruce Barnesof
the FensacolaNaval Air Station to
entertain Infantry trainee at
Camp Blandlng, Fla., received a
promotion to corporal required
for officer candidates,played the
match and took the next train for
medical administrative officer
school at Camp Barkeley, Texas.
. . . No wonder he neglectedto win
the watch.

FDR And I Are Going

To Retire In January
TOPEKA, Kas., Aug. 30 UP)

John S, Dawson, chief
Justice of the Kansas supreme
court who is preparing to retire,
told fellow republicans yesterday:

"Roosevelt and I are going to
retire in January and turn the Job
over to younger men."

The original Loadea Bridga was
built la set
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TEX IIUGIISON ENTERS ARMY Cecil Carlton (Tex)
Houghson (left) of Kyle is examined by Capt M. E. Us-ko-

as the former Boston Red Sox star Ditcher was in- -
ducted the San Antonio L--

one boxarmy Aug. CAP Photo). No. been

In A Little While We'll Find Out
i Where We Or WhereWe Were
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UP)
In a little while we'll find out
wherewe are or, rather, wherewe
Were.

The president has asked the
budget bureau to get up a rec-
ord on these things: Employ-
ment, unemployment wages,
production and how much
Americansare saving and spend-
ing.
But it will be a record pf 1044,

the peak year for employment
production, earning, saving and
spending. The record will not be
completedbefore next spring.

By that time the war in Europe
may have been finished for
months. America would be busy
shifting over in large measure
from war to peacework.

The shift bring changes:
Unemployment,different kinds ot
manufacturing. It will mean that
In the spring of 1945 America will
be different from the year 1044.

So, by the time the record is
completedit will be a picture ot
America as it was. But it will
be useful. It will be a kind of
chart and reference for the
peaceyears.

Being a record of America at
flood tide in work and output, It
will hold up a goal for the peace-

time yearsto shootat
The Government knows a great

deal about the value and quantity
of war manufacturing. It knows
comparatively little about the
value and quantity of civilian
manufacturing.

on Americanspend-
ing and saving, according to the
budget bureau, is pretty skimpy.

The budget bureau will do the
generalplanning for the surveyre

"Slingin' Sammy

Has Magic
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OGDEN. Utah, Aug. 30 UP)
"Sllngln Sammy" Baugh still has
that old-tim- e magic in his arm
and a top-not- receiver to boot

The Texantosserpitched strikes
at wiU to Joe Aguierre, former St
Mary's wlngman, as the Washing-
ton Redskins downed Brooklyn's
Tigers, 14-- 7, in an exhibition game
last night before an estimated
12,000 fans at Ogden stadium.

Baugh didn't enter the game un-
til the second quarter, but when
"Sllngln Sam" took over, the
Redskin offensepicked up.

Colorado City Gets
Beneficial Rains

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 30
Rain totaling .57 of an inch fell
at Colorado City Wednesday morn-
ing, benefitting young feed, cotton
and range country. Light showers
were still falling at 0 a. in.

bowle, or hunting knife.
got its name from the Texasfron
tiersman,JamesBowie, one ot the
Alamo's defenders.

The crocodile is distinguished
from the alligator by two teeth
protruding when the Jaws are
closed.

According to law, Egypt's king
must be a Moslem, son of Moslem
parents, aad direct mala line
dweeadaat U Meaaawd AH..

questedby Mr. Roosevelt Other
governmentagencies such as the
census bureau, OPA, WPB, and
the bureau of labor statistics
will help do the work.

I

her young.
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As One Game Up In Playoff For
AAFBS Softball Championship

Wildness by Pitcher Leroy Mul-
lens, a fluke play and a timely
single by Mel Vice all in the
sixth combined to give Section A

Corrections In

RacesDo Not

Affect Results
Sizeable corrections were made

in two racesby the county execu
tive democratic committee as it
canvassed the. returns from the
second primary. Monday, but in
neithercase were results affected.

Final official count showed Earl
Hull had won the democratic
nomination as county commission-
er from precinct No. 4 with 462
votes as against 337 for Akin
Simpson, incumbent On the oth-
er hand, J. T. Thornton polled
1,242 votes and Jim Crenshaw

70S In the official count
In unofficial returns Thorn

ton had 1,287 and Crenshaw798,
andJIult445 to 292 for Simpson.

into at 28. f
Apparently

4 had crediledTo"

Are,

will

Information

Same

v

The

a ayfj

I (ha MAttat 111 aa'ai aaaat villta 41 mmvvuaMuiwa law 4RC1 inia
the, commissioner.
The county attorney totals were

unchangedwith 1,513 for H. C.
Hooser and 1,018 for Clyde E.
Thomas. Likewise, Grover Sellers
had 1,400 for attorney general
against1,038 for JesseMartin, and
Gordon Simpson's total of 1,378
for associateJustice of the su-

premo court against 1,002 for
Richard Crltz was not changed.
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3-- 2 victory over tho Doty slid in with the tying nt
at the city park last night and put when Bill
the A's one up in tho play-

off for the softball
of tho Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Manager Elraer Henderson
filed formal! behalf
of the BemberkovNgaLjimplre's

and CaptvjflBBurdett,
the PTptTpartment,

called It 1:30
to hear the
Secondgame in the scries set

for Thursday 8:30 m. the
park, permitting.

The fast ag-

gregation,had Into two-ru-n

lead In the last halt of the
first on sin-
gle off glove, Hud-
son singled right both advanc-
ing Dunham'swild throw

taking Chatman'spop. Hen
derson single left scor
ing Dearmond and Mul-

lens held the A's in
six men until the fatal sixth.

Twice Eddie Chatman, Bomber
center in make
beautiful catchesthat the
A's of Then In the first half
of the with none out, the

started andfor the next
10 minutes was bedlam In
the park.

Mullens, whose fast ball had
mystifying the A's suddenly

walked Tlmko, and Durham
bringing up

(Tiger) slugging man-
ager. Millard poled long
to Alfred who

Millard with the ball
his peg cut.off Tlmko

was
fraaa

Bomber parHsaaa
when avaitoi

Ray
Durham third

set for etagle
by Vice,
barely
Durham with

threatenedmight-
ily their wheo-Henders-

et)

doubled with out
Mulllns ShermanDun-
ham, threat

score:
Section

Doty,
Durham, .
Millard
Szymanlak,

.
Fcnnlng, ,
Kowalsky,

i .

Dearmond,

Hudson, .
Chatman,
Henderson,
Mullens,
Sims,

Section

02
Henderson:errors.

Szymanlak, Kowalsky
The field Umpire,
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What a beauty she wai ... all gleaming builneis away from hfrn. But carries en
with and new paint! Jim was a because feels that his most useful Job today
proud her as you were and boys on the is to keep vital transportation rolling. And he
wash-rac-k used to polish the fenders you looks to that happy when you'll

your face In them. In your next new model and say,
i."WellJInv what you think this one?"

(
Well, the old buggy Isn't quite so rakjsh 1

looking today the ts still sweet-'-,.

runningfor Jim hasdonea good job keeping

you drove less, Jtm watched the motor
and battery more, knowing that Idleness
could more harmful sometime than wear.

preachedthe gospel by the ration
program, cfoss-switch-ed the tires and kept
a constant on the little troubles that eeuJd

to ones.

There Is a Jim every Humble station. The
war has takenmost his help and
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tho ball still In
A hue and cry went n

players aad
and finally this
nothing, Szymanlak filed
advance to a4

the stage a loag
Mel who twica had

missed homers, to tear
the wlaalag ran.

The Bombers
in half

to left two but
popped to

A's catcher, endthe
Box

A AB
Tlmko, st 2

cf 2
c 2

3
3b 3

Vice, lb
rf
if

2b
Dunham, p

Totals
Bombers

3b
Conner, ss ..

lb
cf

If
rt

Noel, sf
Logan, 2b

Totals 26
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Position Of Governor
Considerable work is going on under cover

these days for control of the state democratic con-

vention at Dallas on Sept. 12. Neither side Is leav-

ing stonesunturned In an effort to llne"Op control
of unlnstructcd delegations.

The presentcourseIndicates that there will be
no let up In the pace,and that In turn points to a
fight to the finish at Dallas betweenthe forces of

those opposing the Roosevelt-Truma- n ticket and
those supporting It This fight doubtless will be
better and might result In an Irreparable split with-

in the party.
While some sort of decision must ultimately

prevail at the convention,it might be a forced de-

rision with the winning side In the end putting up
a front of unanimity. It appears
chancesof a semblance of peacein the ranks liesin
the possibility of a compromiseof some sort beforo
conventiontime. A settlement before themeeting
might avert many heated battles and many sharp
words which really would accomplish nothing.

One writer hints that GovernorStevensonis to
contend for the of George Butler of
Houston as .chairman of the executlvo committee.
This being the .case, perhaps the governor has a
uniquo opportunity to serve as peacemaker.There
is no little oppositionto Mr. Butler on the part of
the forces,but not so much that they
could not accepthim in exchangefor a party state
of electors. Thus far the governorhas'stayedIn the
backgroundand hasnot committed himself one way
or the other. While it Is known he is not entirely
in sympathywith a number of administration poli-

cies, he hasalways beena party man. The governor
is in the best position Of anyoneto work peaceIn
the troubled party councils.

A CompensatingFact
Although at this writing rain is not as much as

we need,it hasbeen sufficient,along with prolong-
ed cloudiness, to accomplish a great deal of good.
Sincethis country normally gets its best lateseason
rain betweenthe latterpart of August and the mid-

dle of September,we may look forwarcTwith hope
to more moisture and thus to a better crop than
most of us exvvded.

One of the compensatingfacts of this country
Is that evenlate Septemberrain can be turned into
crops. Even if it is too late for cotton to put on
much additional fruit, bolls will be madesubstan-
tially heavier. The sameis true with some feed not
heading. Young feed will make vastly more grain
and forage. Winter pasture can be planted and
ranges revived. With a few timely rains, we can
still make a fair amount of winter grassprovided
a hard freezedoesn'tcatch it before it has time to
stop growth and cure a bit.

Hciicc-d-

Sit For Bull
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD For 20 years
tho lifetime to date of
a parade of famous faces has
passed before the portrait cam-
eras of ClarenceSinclair Bull.

Today Bull named his favorite
living subjects,photogcnicallyand
as personalities,and it's a rather
surprising list in some respects:
Garbo, Katharine Hepburn and
Hedy Lamarr among the women;
William Powell, Clark Gable and
Robert Taylor on the brawny side.

It's easy to understand why
Hedy would be a photographer's
delight, but Garbo,Hepburn . . . ?
They're supposedto be er dif-
ficult, aren't they, Clarence?

"Not a bit," he said. "Hepburn
kids all the time, but she's co-
operative and has a great sense of
humor. And as for Garbo. . . ."

e

Bull knew her when she first
came to the lot, a scaredyoung-
ster from Sweden.The first time
she posedfor him they exchanged
no morethan two words, literally.

"It's always been my conten-
tion that she had a marked in-
feriority complex in those early
years," he said, "but after she
knew you she was friendly, and
in later years she would kid and
laugh a great deal. She has a re-
markable memory. One day an
electrician working with me had
a hurry call to a hospital where
his wife was having a baby., Gar-
bo was present when he left
Five years later she askedthis
man how the little girl that
baby was getting along, and re-
called the Incident."

makes It
tough to photographsome of the
biggest men stars. The late John
Gilbert, handsomeas he was, suf-
fered from it badly, according to
Bull, and rugged Spencer Tracy
dreads the still gallery.

"I don't blame him it's hard
for a man just to sit In front of a
camera," said Bull. "It's easier
when he can be doing some bit of
action." Taylor, Powell and Ga-

ble take the "punishment"

e e

Other Bull observations:
"Movie stars and

people as well often pick
their worst photographs from a

The Big Spring Herald
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WASHINGTON

The War Today
By Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

The speed with which the Allied mechanized
forces arc advancing and cutting the Germans to
piecesin France, in a warfare of amazing fluidity
Is impressingobserverswith the possibility that the
tctrcatlng Nazis may arrive on their own frontiers '

in such disorganizedstate as to precipitate chaos
within tho rcich itself.

This idea fits with the fear among mllltarr
leaders in Washingtonthat Hitler and his cap-

tains may find refute in neutral countries.It's
a year since the Allies asked neutrals not to
give sanctuary to thesewar criminals, and the
subject may be raised with them araln now.

Should Hitler and' the other Nazi leaders flee
in the face of military disaster, it would create an
unprecedentedsituation. The vast German public
would have little organizationand no head,for the
dictator and his personally appointed aides are the
sale government over a people who arc so utterly
regimented that they have no will of their own.

Just supposethat on top of this the dlsor-ranlz- ed

armies should retreat Inlo Germany
and carry on the fight in separateunits under
fanatical Nazi officers and that's envisagedby
some observers. You'd have a fine keg of
kraut. There would be no armistice day, but
the Allied forces would have to go In and clean
a mighty dirty house.

The above isn't a prediction. It's a possibility.
The fluidity of the present fighting In France

as exemplified by the unpredictable Patton, who
encircles 'em so fast that he catchesup with him-
self, renders thefuture of any army In retreatmost
uncertain and prccaripus. Thus, for example,while
we know the Hitlerites normally would make a
stand on the Sommc river in the northern tip of
France, there's no assurancenow that they w,lll hi
able to reorganizeon that line In view of the Allied
drive which has taken Americanadvance guards to
within less than two score miles o Belgium.

It's possible that When the Germansnear their
own frontiers we shall see areversion to static de-

fense in the great Siegfried Line or the Maglnot
Line, or both, if the Hitlerites can maintain their
organization. There may be a similar stand behind
the Oder against the Russians. Thenwe shall see
whether the fuehrer can defend himself frorr be-

ing flanked. .

Some Famous Faces

to us the best

sitting as their best Especially
when they ask advice of well-meani-

friends
"I won't shoot a portrait unless

there's music in the room. There
is nothing like music to relax a
subject, do away with lens fright.... A news broadcast,or football

for the football fans In season
will serve the same purpose. . . .

"I try to have all my equipment
and lighting ready when the star
arrives, so there's no fiddling with
them while the player sits. Fid-
dling makes the subject think
cither that I don't know my busi-
ness or that he is hard to photo-
graph both thoughts making for
strain. . . .

"Women today are moreattrac-
tive, generally, than they used to
be. They show more sensein care
of face and figure maybe be-

cause they've learned from the
movies to utilize what charms
they have. . . . They're healthier,
too. White, sound teeth aren't the
rarity they used to be. . . .

"I've never seen astar Indulge
a temperamental flare-u- p for
temperament's sake. I've seen
some angry, but never 'without
good cause. . . ."

During World War I the Ger-
mans bombarded Paris from a
distanceof 76 miles with specially
built long-rang- e guns, throwing
265 pound shells.
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Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Contracts on construction of

five miles of rerouted highway
No. 0 south to be let; swimming
pool to close in September.

Ten Years Ago Today
Government cattle buying for

federal meat cannery slowing
down perceptibly; fresh beefcuts
to be distributed free to families
On relief rolls.

Amarillo HeadsList
AUSTIN. Aug. 30 W) Amarillo

led otherTexas cities in a gain in
non-durab-le goods last month over
July of 1043.

The statewide gain among 014
stores was 10 per cent but Ama-
rillo sales advanced18 per cent,
said the University of,Texas bu-

reau of businessresearch.
Other gains: Houston and Waco

13 per cent; Dallas 12 per cent;
San Antonio 10 per cent; Corpus
ChristI 2 per cent. Fort Worth
sales dropped 3 per cent.

July sales were 4 per cent under
those of June of this year.

QUICK RESULTS
KANSAS CITY UFI This want

ad appearedin the."for rent" col-

umn of the KansasStar: "4 rooms,
2nd floor: private bath, entrance,
garage;$27.50. Call after 6 p. m."

One-hundr- fifty applicants
answered the advertisement per-
sonally.
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Ernie Pyle:
We
One

Are
Of

By ERNIE PYLE
PARIS (By Wireless, Delayed)

I had fought that for me there

rnrrXtlttZedwS
out the liberation of ParisI had
Siedm,'rhbeUtanarTorls
richly hUodcPriLnnWe are In the first
day one of the great days of all
limp Tht. i.r. i,in 1m ..- ui.4115 nilttbili S3
other correspondentsare writing
their pieces, under an emotional
tension, a pent-u- p scmldelirlum.

Our approachto Paris was hec--

,?,.X iJ E2mTivn.fr rnn"rt ivtcohfsy n l ParU rLnH Ih

2fl if.wfiiv,S
the German ring around Paris
and come to the aid of the brave
French Forces of the Interior
who were holding parts of the
city. By afternoon it would s.eem

hat ae a4 t a4 ena I HrHMAjt II
-- ., c.ii..j ..,.. j..--i
Xfc-!- u --.- it--

not ?L-,- .to .3
yet at times It seemed desperate
ly Inevitable.

That was the situation 4hls
morning when we left Ttam-boulll- et

and decidedto feel our
way timidly toward the very
outskirts of Paris. And then,
when we were within, about
eight mUes, rumors began to
circulate that the French 2nd
Armored Division was in the
city. We argued for half an hour
at a crossroadswith a French
captain who was holding us up,
and finally he' freed us and
wavedus on.
For fifteen minutes we drove

S,811a
aLn?f'in!lke.,m0Un.tnrH

amidst greenery, with distant
banks of smoke pillaring the hori-
zon ahead and to our left. And
then we came gradually into the
suburbs, and soon into Paris it-

self and a pandemoniumof surely
the greatest mass joy that has
ever happened.

The streets, were lined as by
Fourth of July parade crowds at
home, only this crowd was almost
hysterical. The streets of Paris
are, very wide, and they were
packed on each side. The women
were all brightly dressedin white
or red blousesand colorful peas'
ant flowerV In their.8"ri,'Uh n.T" J

was throwing Tower,,
V!r?..-r-

y.

As our through the
crowds Sands of people

llaving

ZTcoixKr. andVanUc
a

men,
nar--

and children grabbed us
wT kissed us and shpok our
hand, and beat on our shoulders
and slappedour backs and ,hout--
ed their Joy as we passed.

w .. i - 4..n oriit. u.nna H H "K " -
Gorrell of the United Press,
Capt. Carl Pergler of Washing-
ton, D. C and Corp. Alexander
Belon of Amherst, Mass. All got
kissed until we were literally
red in the face, and I must say
we enjoyedIt.

Once when the jeep was simply
swamped in human traffic ana

dlsap--

girls,

make

. a . .. . ..... ....

a while I looked a naDy-aw- s-

ing politician going the
street. The that I hadn't
shaved for days, and 'gray--
bearded as well as baldheaded,
made no difference. Once when
we to a stop French--

man told us there were snip--
ers shooting, so we put our steel
helmets back on.

The people certainly looKea
well well dressed.The

were lined with green
trees modem buildings. All

stores closed holiday.
Bicycles were so thick I have
aa Idea there have been plenty
of tcfty, with tanks
and Jeeps evemranlar the
populace.

We entered Paris via Hue
Arlstide BrlanJ and Rue d'Or.
leans. We were slightly appre--
henslve, but decided it was all
right to keep going as as
there were But
we ware stymied bythe people la

HOLLYWOOD

In Paris On The First Day;
Greatest Days Of All Time

the streets, and then above the
din we heard s-

tant explosions the Germans

SPtCff-'E-EL 1 ft
2-t-

Sdd Cuieldwhhtetf
high-veloci- ty shell,Just overhead.
Some of us Veterans ducked, but. t.u. ... i...ni,j -- jl.JZ,.continued to carry

rp. . . .I .. a.""rXriT"XTL ""?.Pra!" i"
perfect American.

She was Mrs. Helen Cardon,'
wh0 Ilved In Paris for twenty-on- e

years and has not been home to
Americ lnce 1033. Her husband

"cauquariers arm uome now uicrtB ! yearsas a German., ,,. . ,

civilian clothes.
Mrs. Cardon has j sister, Mrs.

George Swlkart of 201 West Sev--
enty-Secon-d street, New York,"
and I can say here to her rela--
tlves in America that she is well
and hapPy' Incidentally, her two
children. Edgar and Peter, are the
nnlir tttm Amai-lna- n ntillHi-a- n stfiAuaisj vnu auttvaivuti vuuusbMi iuu
says, who have been in Paris
throughout the entire war.

We entered Paris from due
south and theGermanswere still
battling In the heart of the city
along the Seine when we arrived,
but they were doomed. There was
a full French armored division in
the city, plus American troops en--
tering constantly.

The farthest we got in our first
hour in Paris was near the Sen--

ate building, where some
mans were holed up and firing
desperately. So we took a hotel

... u.. -- HJ J U- -J 4 ..(witA

fi" "". "fu' --..t.4 t u.Willie me uuicia iuubiii jr

time you read this I'm sure Paris... .i v . ---

will

The

Ing

even

UUCC again uc tw w w. -
and I'll be out account

his
national diggers of France." are,

I've this is the course,
biggest. Vichy any form. But

JACK

Board's "limited to
production about

classes of civilian consumer
tleles was eenerous.

The consensusqf
and other
was that WPB Director Donald
Nelson had taken a in
right direction and that It wasn't
a timid But civilians
and most and dls- -

tr.butors who might affected
gave a gleeful shout antlclpa--

-- i. i.i. AiA't iivUUII. uillliais uium,.,.. .. I -- .!... 1... --- .)

be

up

B1UW lung u a qui. .4
fired in Europe.
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to be Many
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do

picture
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The Joker the
in the order which spe--
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or local war
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must fill the war

can
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civilian

Just WPB
go in strict
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officials
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Today And Tomorrow
There Are Reasons'Why French
Should Participate in Conference
By WALTER

impelling
,wny tnc iteration of Paris should
be followed "by an Invitation to tho
French government to
participate in tno
uaiu cQiuerence wnicn is acaiing
with general security, in the
European advisory

deals with the German set-
tlement.

Since France the nearest
great of Germany, it

be as wrong as it would be
not make certain

la advance of the assist-
ance of France In dealing with
Germany.

of France in the
Dumbarton conference will
do what no mechanical formula
Can An In tv.

.mnf.it 4t.. V- C- tCZ. t 7 xo our counC"s, ana giving it our,3 support, we are favor-f- t.

wP tek to a the French resistance move-l-ot

fJZJ.TCl ? 8p?Hk as oth" Frenchmen
nfni.L,(LhCr7lf thu d,d not resist, or col-K- C

?Pni".ni0Ur0e !, w,cl laborated with Germany. Of

Will auu MM.. W.....B...
Frenchmen, all read Pertinax's In

town getting my bald head masterly work "The
Of all the days of We of

joy ever witnessed publicly committed not to
deal with In

reconversion"
neacctlme of 75

ar--

congressmen
government

step
manufacturers

be
of

iti-j- j

luutcss

disappointed.

back
production

manpower

all

manpower

regional
interpreta-

tion
it

the

certifications production

LIPPMANN
are

provisional
Dumbarton

commission,

Inexpedient to

inclusion
Oaks

?!' """"idglng

Grave-kisse-d.

... - , u.iu., mo ouviei
Union, the
cannot

The case for calling In
Frenchmen to our per-
plexities and part In our

would be a strong one
even If the provisional govern-
ment popular support
than we now know for certain It

there must be French
signatures to the charters
treaties that are to be the
of Europe, the more certain
we make it Frenchmenhave
taken part In the law of
Europe, the more valid will be

French signatures.

-. i.?6," """? !!?
"?K "e.a; " ,"u:
E ' "5.unless they are certain
France is with them Is one of
them. Any German setUement
would break down If France was
against we may be certain

auorcu m vety measure uy
the Netherlands Belgium,.. .u- - m t. 4 i4i.T 1

in Czechoslovakia Poland and
ugoslavla, In .

-

There will in high
in this country who

us wait see,
represents something

among the French Let us
tint rlml 17iima 4t rttst imnlltuu outuii a,4Biav t.v utu vvuttvua
until we see whether the pro--
visional government is to
establish law order,
whether it is ratified by apopu--
lar vote." Petain, In his message
to the French he dlsap--
peared from Vichy, has with con--

cunning to
held by certain jAmerlcans

of high rank. "Order must reign,"
says Petain,'"and because I repre--
sent order legitimately, I remain

chief." If in any the
States governmentaccept--

claim, it would neip
4 aa4 4t.A itafl. In YTvanfA plvll
. An., . ...n ..h.. nv Hm.ht" j ...aP -
as to Petain'sposition Illegal,j h.,.H r,n nnrioht iiirrmiinn

is this of
the order will a long way to--
ward straightening out some of
the remaining war manpower
snortages.

hoarders, It Is
will cut loose surplus employes

' th. clvU- -
ian Production field. Other com.

" " employers
a"p0 "rlnnl Efjtog Jo

,
weir areas in meir eagernessto. ,-- V ......Intn 4ha . ulllan in.- .v ...w v..... ww

agreed here that it the
offered to make produc--

tlon centers and employers ce--
te ,n foM k

" ,Mm. r ,,. .......
r iuv vnoire . r ...ua h i.mni. a l...
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NeverClose"
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Washington

ApplauseThat GreetedWPB Generous
By STINNETT

WASHINGTON The applause, What officials hope
both official and civilian, expect (and Manpower Com--
ereeted the War Production mlsslonerPaul V. McNutt his
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ful insisted on kissing pointed, too. , on Its trucks: "The news is travel-o-n
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il

that

in fact we shall bo serving tho
causeof Vichy if wo do not give
promptly to tho provisional gov--
ernment our full moral and ma--
terlal support.

Thi j, the (rae for the Urilt-t-o

tA Nations to rallv It,, and
thus to destroy the last vestiges
of hope among French Fascists
and collaborationists that they
have anything to gatn by ob-
struction, assassination,and sa-
botage. Moreover, the stronger
we help to make the provisional
governmentat this moment, the
more orderly and Just will be
the process of purging and
punishing the traitors.

It may be said that by admit-
ting the provisional government. .. T

course. Am thaeA not II,. rrnnnti.
men we d0 want t0 favor? Can
tnero be any better Frenchmen
than those who have proved their
loyalty to France and to the causo
Of the United Nations?Whv In he
name of common senseshould we
not favor our good friends, our
tested allies, our true partners In
the great battles of liberation?

What is tho senseof tying our-
selves up in metaphysical knots
about legitimacy, sovereignty, de-
mocracy, and liberty? The men
who did not betray the French
Republic and never deserted It
are the true representatives of
legitimacy. The men who re-
mained true to the International
obligations of France, and fought

n side by side with Britain in

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

RIX'S
.. WE BUT. USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

RELIABLE
Paperhangers, Painters and
Decorators are available thru
this store.
Good materials, only, are used.

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

WeTtfever Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CO F F E E
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONK 501

You can have your
monumentdelivered
in 10 days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer In Fine Monuments

'2601 Texas Ave." Lubbock, Texas
Write for literature and prices.

Large stock to select from.
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1D40, aro tho truo bearers of
French sovereignty. Tho men
-- . fouffhf IoriFrcnicn democracy,
whose comrades have died for
French liberty, can speaknow for
French democracy and for French
liberty. ,

Let us call them into our alli-
ance.Let them sit in our councils.
.Let us treat them not as clients
but as partners in tho consumma-
tion of victory and the shapingof
the world. If we do this, casting
aside forever tho niggling of the
past, we shall surely find once
more that magnanimity is not
seldom the truest wisdom.

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To fcwp essential Ford rolling wa need
severalmora skilled automobile mechanics
and helpers.Idealworking conditions
modern shop equipment,toppayand over-
timework If youwantit. Steady,pleasant
work now and afterthewar. Seeua todayj
Thla la your opportunity to get act fot
the future.

319 Main St.
Big Spring Motor Co.

JAS. T.
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CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive
rfOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1942 Ford Coupe
1042 Pontlac Convertible Coupe
1942 Do Soto Sedan
1041 Dulck Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Ford Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 OldsmoblleCoach
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Coach
1030 Packard Convertible Cone
1H3U nymouin oeaan
1039 Pontlac Club Coupe
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 ChevroletTudor
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1937 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1036 Plymouth Sedan
1036 Chevrolet Coach
1035 Ford Coach
1034 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

LINCOLN Zephyr, 1040 sedan,ex-

cellent condition, radio, under-se-at

heater, private owner: con-

sider older car In trade; $1300.
1504 Austin St.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay a" P. A. Celling Prices for all

makes andmodels of good used
cars. See us before you sell or

i trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main- - St.

Trailers, Trailer nouses
TAKE YOUR HQME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

Liberal Reward
LADY'S watch and band lost

Sunday. Phone 956G.
LOST: Yellow Persian kitten.Re-

ward. Mrs. O. H. McAllstcr.
Phone 061.

LOST: Tan leather billfold con-
taining $18 in cash, gas coupons,
driver's license,and draft card.
Billy M. Gamble, Box 643, Mer-ke- l,

Texas. Call Pat Roberts,
1471. Keep money and return
papers.

LOST: Brown and tan billfold
with a keepsake locket in It;
six airplane pins; one grey-
hound pin, and a B ration gas
book; $61. Keep money but
please return keepsakes.Phone
1401. Dorothy Colllns Big
Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

t neuernan uotei. 3U3 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels.Phone1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Minis Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

'i'OR better house moving, sea C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat--
maction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re--

service any gas appliance.'Call
Gas Co.. 830 or dh--j

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderbank. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
rnonc ouu.

PLAIN and fancy sewing. "Prices
reasonable. Mrs. R. R. Fields,
nu nman. pnone 17H3--

PARENTS; there is no use wor-
rying about what to do withyour small children if you wantto go somewhere. Just bring
them to me at 1002 West 6th St.
Excellent care only 25c per
hour.

Announcements
BusIaeM Service

SEWING-MACHIN- Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 Z. 3rd St.

Woman's Column
WANTED: Would like very much

to rent a vacuum cleaner.
Please call at 500 Gregg or
phone 100.

Employment
"Help Wantco Male

COMBINATION bookkeeper and
yard man; long estballshedlum-
ber business.Apply 700 Scurry
or phone 301.

WANTEn Exnirlinriri srvlp
station attendant. Apply zii w.
ara.- -

WANTED: Railroad yard clerks.
Young men draft exempt.
C. W. Dlckerson.T&P Yard Of- -
fice.

WANTED: Boys or girls;
minimum age 16 years.No
experience necessary;
short hours,-- good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
Co.

HAVE excellent position for
bookkeeper; must be quali-
fied and have good refer-
ences.This is a good post-
war job if qualified. All
applications will be strictly
confidential. Write Box
Sabasco, Herald.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: A housekeeper,prefer
soldier's wife. Phone 321. Mrs.

ers or 107 W. 5th after 7 p. m.
WANTED: Good colored girl to

ao ngnt nouseworK two days a
week. Pay 50c an hour. Call
1860--

WANTED: A woman to come Into
me nome at u o ciock ana help
until 2:30 p. m. Light agreeable
work and good pay. Apply at
ououregg aireei.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paper hanging;

tile floor laid and enamel tile
wall covering hung; furniture
upholstered, all materials fur-
nished except upholstery ma-terl-

Call S. B. Echols. 1181.
Employm't Wanted Female
DO ironing. 004 San Antonio St.

Mrs. Blgby.
WILL do ironing one dollar a doz-

en for assorted bundles. Neat
work and quick service. 208 N.
Gregg.

WILL keep small children at
night 405 Donley Street.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

BEAUTIFUL silk damask over-drape- s,

poles and "tie backs;
quantity sufficient for living
room and dining room. Phone
468. 1510 Runnels.

ONE factorv hemstitrhlne mn.
chine with-- motor. One long
wall mirror. Earle A. Read,
iieaa uoiei.

ONE gallon glass jars 5c each. G.
F. Wacker Store.

Livestock
SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet

Rams. Roy C. Davis, Sterling litu luijOTjDioig spring
NICE mare and colt, gentle, $40,

Phone480.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators tor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peiirl.
fov Radiator Shnn Ann tr 9- -a

i w .- -. - -- -- -

fa. iziv.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Or Day 2Heper word21word mtahnata (Hat
Two Dan SUo per word 2 wort mtataan (7Se)
Three Days ..........4Ko per word 20 word minimum 98e)
One Week 6o per word 28 word mlals-m- tSlJI)
Mesial? rate $1 per Use (5 werds)

Leral Notice
Readers a......Card of Thinks

........ j.
(Capital Letter and

COPY DEADLINES
Far Weekday editions 11 . ef mm day
Fr Sunday ditlos 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Ib euoperattea with the government The HeraU wtehe t
stato that prla on most tud Mesas r sew rabjeel t prle
antral.

For Sale
MOTORCYCLES renullt Parts.
BICYCLE narts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

NEW shipment Indian Jewelry.
TnunaerDira. ioz k. 3rd.

BEAUTY SHOP equipment, prac
tically new. seeat BU7 w. 3rd.

PRE-WA- R air conditioner suitable
lor medium nomeor small busi-
ness.Excellent condition. See at
1601 Owens or call 1047--

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring-- Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
8 Inch Dressmakers

Scissors '..85c
5 inch School Scissors , ..35c
Nail Files 25c
Steel, Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops,

Sizes 2, 4. 6, 8 59c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mail orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt.

SanJVneelo, Texas
NICE used watch for sale. G. W.

Eason, Jewelry. 305 Main.
GOOD chicken housewith 14 rab-

bit hutchesattached;also 8 good
rabbit hutches,2 white does, 1
white buck; 10 chicken feeders;
four water cans; chicken fence
and posts; 2100 egg incubator;
one large electric brooder; one
small electric brooder: one
oaks gas brooder; good bunch of
scrap lumber goes with this
sale; also one A- -l Hobart meat
sllcer. Roy F. Bell,' phone 0521.

BARGAIN: Beautiful new 100
wool coat, fur collar; bassinet
with collapsible stand, rubber
rollers, perfect condition; high
chair. Phone 011.

Wanted To Buy
Radio & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phon 856 or call at 115
Main SL

FURNITURE wanted. "We need
usealurniture. uive us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 "W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wflke. 106
W. Third.

A DEER gun: any make or model.
Phone 1221--

LARGE air compressor,need as
much as 200 pounds pressure
capacity. Phone 1210 or after 6
p. m. 168--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phon 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled"
rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. S01 E. 3rd. Phon
801.

m m w '"

B perils
. 3e per ward., leperward

llaet doabl rat)

WantedTo Rtnt
APARTMENT or house; furnish-

ed or unfurnished: no pets; no
children. Call Jewel Tipple,
Western Union.

Apartmeais
CADET'S wife and small child

would like apartment or room
with kitchen privileges. Call
Mrs. Mllllgan, room 406, Settles
Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian couple,
daughter 7, desire a nice fur-
nished apartment or house.
Call 1069--

PERMANENT civilian couple
needs two or three room unfur-
nished house. Call 635--J.

Houses
BUSINESS man and family needs

an unfurnished house. See
managerat Woolworth or phono
1073-- J.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
raBBV-- l

i a room residence, o
years oio, modern in
every way. Large gar
race, back yard has

picket fence, concrete walks,
paved street, corner lot. Price
$6,500.00. Can finance F.H.A
if desired.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St,

MODERN five room nouse for
sale. Inquire at 1509 Scurry or
phone 1132.

FOR SALE: 3 room house.with
bath on acre of ground. Half
down, balance terms. 1 block
west & half block north Bom-
bardier School entrance.

FOUR-roo-m house; bath;4nd ga-
rage on corner lot; fenced for
chickens.See at 1011 E. 13th or
call 455--

WANTED to buy modern tourist
court in desirame location, in
answering give description,
price and location. Address L.
W. Grove. 2333 Alma St., Alex-
andria, La.

FIVE-roo- m house, large rooms,
modern conveniences, break-
fast nook, hardwood floors in-
side. A- -l condition. Price
$4000.00; down payment
$1500.00;balancelike rent Near
South Ward School. Inquire 607
E. 13th.

EIGHT houses, 2-- 3 and 4 rooms.
Some modern. See SamRust
two blocks west of Forsan Post-offic- e.

Forsan. Texas.
A SPLENDID buy on East Fourth

Street; close in. Large three-roo- m

house with two norehes.
Splendid lawn. Sec J. A. Adams,
iuu w. oin.

FOUR-roo- m house; close In;
possession. Phone 847.

SIX-roo-m duplex close in. Will
sell with some terms. Immediate
possession of one side. Also
nave six-roo- residenceclose to
high school. Phone 449, C. E.
iteaa.

HOUSE for sale on 711 San An
tonio. Airs. u. ai. uubert.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sal

BEST Investment I xnow about In
.uig opnng rcsiacm property.
Four good houses on two lots;
corner 18th and Austin, $0,500
cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE-roo- m homo for sale; shown
by appointment only. $5,000
cash to handle: 6 notes for
balance.1414 11th Place, phone
1403, Mrs. Pat Sullivan.

PRACTICALLY new stucco house,
five rooms and bath; near
school and bus line. Phone
695-- J.

HOUSE for sale; four rooms,
porencs,ana nam, $zduu; terms
Clyde Jw Thomas, phone 257.

HOUSE" for sale, $3,100; terms.
Clyde E. Thomas,phone 257.

ONE four-roo- m house to be mov-e-d.

Earl A. Read. Read Hotel.
Lots & Acreages

PROPERTY 400 Gregg for sale.
Nine rooms on lot 75'xl40'. J.
B. Pickle, phone 1217.

CORNER lot on Seventhand San
Antonio Streets. Part terms If
desired. See Jr W. Tucker, 208
Brown St, Big Spring, Texas.

CORNER lot. Hillside Drive,
Heights, for sale. II. D.

Hllllard, Lamesa,Texas.

Farms dHfrailPfaes--
IMPROVED hair section In El-

bow community; five room
house, plenty water, all miner-
als; possessionnow. Price $8,-0-0;

down payment $2,500. 160
acre farm, well located in How-
ard County: good land, well im-
proved;: $50 an acre; also 160
acres joining above at same
price. Good 235 acres,well lo-
cated farm in Mitchell County;
plenty good water; good loca-
tion; well improved; $45 an
acre. Rent and terms. J. B.
Pickle.
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IN THE HERALD
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Real Estate
Basute Property

CAFE, filling station and modern
tourist camp. Only beer In town.
Some terms. Texaco.Courts: on
highway 80, Toyah, Texas. Mills
WoodsTBox 43.- -

Wanted To Buy
FIVE or six-roo- m house close to

1500 Gregg Street. Wrlto Box
nBC, Herald.

LEAST OF HERMAN'S
TROUBLES

INDIANAPOLIS UP) Mrs.
Harold E. Bowsher, feelln gnot the
slightest bit subversive is getting
letters written on Hermann Goer-ing- 's

personal stationary these
days.

They'ra.written by her husband,
a major who, in Italy, found some
of the Nazi chieftain's letterheads
In a parachute headquar-
ters the Nazis left behind.

The print department of the
Art Instituto of Chicago contains
over 15,000 drawings and rare
etchings.

Precision

Wheel
i wjtjiBBBBj Aligning

Straightening and balanclnr.
Complete brake and brak
drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

HAVE THE FRONT DOOR
OPEN, BLONDIE
HCKfc l tUM r"V s i

4

-- ) t , r R" l'l ' -- - 1!I'""TI rV
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TRWPSE RU0UND;
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DE COPS KNOCKED
OFF MONK MURFEE'S

WHOLE GANG1. I .
SAW THEIR ASHES

DOUBLE TANDEM

INDIANAPOLIS OT it may
be crowded, but It Is not reckless
driving for a man, his wife, their

daughter and her
big brother to ride on the same
motorcycle.

That's what Municipal Judge
John L. McNeils ruled In dismiss-
ing a recklessdriving charge filed
against Ralph Woodward, who
said he sold his car to buy house,
leaving tho family a motorcycle
as sole means of transportation.

Til rr?HL

mora very
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And your Wheatles won't last
very long that

helping" flavor gets to work
on your appetite.You want

NOW KIN ALL
MOMKfe RACKETS! TELLYA.
SILK", at the top. r

i t ru i inrrA
MOVE FAST! P?RTA ! J

x

DOUBLE PERFECT
FREEPORT, Nf MPl SotM

tlmo ago Avidan received a
letter from his son In the
telling of a perfect pinochleband
for him. He the wish
that his father would hold a simi-
lar hand sometime.

Yesterday the wish came
Avidan was a perfect handIn
a with friends.
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"Y bettergetsom Wheatles, thesedidn'tUi t long!'!
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when famous "sec-
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true.
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Mom

Brest Is one of the best porta
In France, and Is closest to the
United States.,

and more, of thos erlsp-toasU- d,

malt-flavore-d flakes. Better ordar
two or threa packagesof Wheat-
les, "Breakfast ef Champion."
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I'M NOT MOVING -- YET. I kfP
THINKING OF A WISE OLD
BIRDTHE PHOENIX. HE
SURVIVED EVERY FIRE AND

STARTED ALL OVER AGAIN.
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News Of Class 43--5

Pricer First Man To Be Patient

In OperatingRoomOf Hospital
First man to be a patient In the

operating room of his new base
hospital In Italy, where he has
been serving as a 4 bombard-
ier since November, 1043, was 1st
Lt Robert.G. Pricer of Ashland,
Ky. While on a raid a few days be-

fore Christmas, Lt Pricer's crew
discovered htm seriously HI and
returned to the base Immediately
where an appendectomywas per-
formed. Squadron bombardier
since April, Lt. Pricer completed

SteerGridders
Hold Pre-Scho-ol

Practice Sessions
Slightly heavier but still lack-

ing In experience,John Dlbrell's
high school Steer gridders are
engaging these days In a pre-se-a-

son loosening up exercises.
The coach has had his young

charges practicing basketball,
dribbling, passingand tossing at
a few goals In an effort to work
off sluggishnessand sorenessbe-
fore he Issues grid equipment
Friday morning. v

Since school starts on Sept. S,
Dibrell has a big job ahead In
making every workout count. The
first game Is booked for Sept. 13
here against Colorado City and
It's far from a push-ove-r. In fact,
Dibrell thinks his youngsters will
really have to show something to
win It.

Among those out for the first
workouts were Ladd Smith, Tom-
my Cllnkscales, Gerald Harris,
Red Cooper, Joe Bruce Cunning-
ham, Bobo Hardy, Harry Middle-to-n,

Hugh Cochron, Ed McClaren,
W. T. Morgan, and Horace Ran-
kin.

Solon HopesThat

ProvisionsWill

Be ReplacedIn Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 Mi-Se-nator

George ), author of
the senate-approv- demobiliza-
tion and reconversion measure,
voiced hopetoday the housewould
put back the provisions,.ripped out
by its ways and meanscommittee,
for handling the problems of the
Jobless in the reconversione(a.

The Georgian, head-- of the sen-
ate's postwar planning committee,
said the demobilization billshould
embody these authorizations:

1. Some "reasonable" retrain-
ing for war workers at govern-tne-nt

expense,where they would
not be able otherwise to adjust
themselves to civilian produc-
tion.
2. Transportation of war work-

ers back to their home towns, "In
hardship cases only, so that we
do not have these people put on
the streets in strangecities."

3. Unemployment compensation
coverage for 3,500,000 federal
workers,with the governmentpay-
ing the bill.

Similar provisions were strick-
en from the senate bill by the
houseways and means committee,
which took a stand against plan-
ning for large postwar federal
programs,until the cost is known.
Some committee members con-
tendedsuch a programwould cost
"billions."

LATEST ISSUE
UNIVERSAL NEWS

tA,j::X7:nSSuSurlr
LAST TIMES TODAY

MONTERREY

all his SO missionswithout injury,
and at last report was awaiting
passage home. He has been
awarded the Air Medal with scv
eral clusters.

Completing 32 successful mis-
sions over Germany,including the
first raid on Berlin. 1st Lt. Wayne
F. Black of Bedford, Ind., has
been awarded the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Air Medal
with three clusters. Arriving back
In the States May 1, Lt. Black
married Miss Leah Spencer of
Pckin, 111., and was sent to Midland
as abombardierInstructor.

Assigned to Childress as an in-
structor upon his graduation, 1st
Lt. Francis Joseph Conlon of

I East Bralntrec, Mass., was later
transferred to Ardmore, Okla., as
an Instructor.

1st Lt. Cliff M. Dckle of Marl-ann- a,

Fla., was retired from the
service July 6, 1944, due to dis-
ability after having served as an
Instructor and as bombing officer
on a standardization board.

Although nothing official has
been received concerning the sta-
tus of Lt Jim Blggerstaff of Mor-ristow-n,

Tenn., other than ward
that hehas beenmissingover Hol-

land since January 11, one mem-
ber of his bomber crew has writ-
ten that-- he escaped being taken
prisoner when the group balled
out Four crew members are
known to be prisonersbf war, and
Lt BIggerstaff's family has hope
for his ultimate escape.

L. C. C. Choato of New York
City has made a number of mis-
sions from bases in Africa and
Italy and was flying, with good
luck at last reports.

Lt. Richard C. Dbdson of Mon-
roe, Ga., was stationed in England
for about a month as a bombard
ier on a Flying Fortress before he
was reported missing In action
October 10, 1043. A letter from
the war department stated It was
believed that his plane went down
over northwestern Germany be-
tween3 and 3:30 p. m., but details
were not available. Five of the
crew membersof the plane, which
was believed to have been partici-
pating In a raid on Munstcr, are
known to be German prisoners.
Thirty-on- e planes were lost that
day.

In England since early April of
this year, Lt Vaughn B. Coyne of
Robinson, 111., has been in on the
Invasion with supportingair forces
and seeingplenty of action.

Lt Alex II. Basista of Johns-
town, Pa., has been Instructing In
the Childress bombardier school
since his graduation. 'N

Wounded by flak in the head,
Lt. Harry B. Crlsman of New
Rochelle, N. Y., has beenawarded
the Purple Heart at his ISth Air
Force baseIn Italy. The wounds
were received while Lt Crisman
was participating in a raid over
Austria.

A prisoner of war in StalagLuft
III, Germany, since October 0,
when he was ahot down over Ger-
many, Lt. Alvah Allen of Kcene,
N. H., writes his parents that his
health is good and that he is at-

tending a prison camp school. His
bombardment group, stationed in
England, received commendation
from the commanding officer on
Its participation in an historical
10-d- air battle over Germany,

Fire Directed Against
Robot Bomb Attacks

LONDON, Aug. 30 CD Ameri-
can heavy bombers, antiaircraft
fire and fighter pilots all were
directed today against German
robot bombs which kept hurtling
the channel toward London and
southern England.

One Pilot shot down three be-
fore dusk. Ground fire brought
down many more. The heavy
bombers attacked launching plat-
forms in northern France.

Orca. Wed, FrL & Sat NItea

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine-- Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Big spring Herald, Big Spring,

ExperiencesHaven't
.

EnthusiasmFor SubmarineService
Although Joe Jones, E-l- c, will

admit the hunting has been good
ndhe fighting a wee bit on the

heavy side where he has been In
jno Pacific, he doesn't care about
going into specific instances.'

Jones left Tuesdayafternoon to
visit with his parents in Stamford
after spending a short time here
visiting his brother, J. D. Jones,
and family. When ho returns-t-o
basehe will go aboarda new sub-
marine, the fourth ho has served
on since the beginning of the war.
In the Philippines when the Jap
attack came, Jones soon had the

TUCC AgreesTo

Administer Pay
' AUSTIN, Aug. 30 UP) The
Texas Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission has agreedto ad-

minister paymentsof Jobless bene-

fits to discharged war veterans
under terms of the ed G.I.
act in Texas.

The agreement was signed bj
Chairman Claude A. Williams and
mcmberSj.Harry BengcCrozler and
Robert M. McKlnley and by a rep-
resentativeof the administrator of
veterans affairs.

The federal government will
pay all the costs of administration
and the state will provide the
machinery for administering pay-
ment of readjustment allowances.

The G.I.act becomes effective
Sept. 4. On that date a Texas
statute which provided for the
preservation of jobless benefits
for members of the armed forces
will become inoperativeby Us own
terms.

Discharged servicemen were
urged to consult with local rep-
resentativesof the unemployment
compensationcommission for ex-

planation of what benefits they
are entitled to.

Turkey Accused Of

Harboring Spies
MOSCOW, Aug. 30 UP) The

semi-offici- al newspaper Pravda
today accused Turkey of harbor-
ing Germanspiesand turning her
diplomatic break with the nazls
Into a "friendly rupture."

With Russiantroops closer to
the Dardanelles than on any
occasion since the first world
war, Pravda asserted German
diplomatic, military, aviationand
commercial attaches still were
In Ankara 20 days after their
scheduleddeparture.
(At the same time the FCC re-

ported a Moscow broadcastappeal-
ing to Spaniards to oustthe Fran-
cisco Franco regime and break
with Germany"to gain a place for
Spain along the democratic and
freedom-lovin-g nations." lt said
Franco was a "willing host for all
fascists who are trying to escape
the people's Justice.")

Tennis Tournament
Entrance Deadline
Thursday Evenfrr$

Thursday evening is the latest
time for making entries In the
tennis tournament to be held here
during the Labor Day holidays,
George Tllllnghast, tournament
manager, said Wednesday.

Thus far around 15 entries have
been listed for the event, but
Tllllnghast felt that many more
rhould be placed before deadline
time. Any tennis player who cares
to participate, whether woman or
man or whether a mixed team,
should call at tournament head-
quarters at Hester's before clos-
ing time Thursday evening.Prizes
In war bonds andstampsare be-

ing offered.

Colorado Puts Forth
Efforts In Campaign

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 30
Concertedefforts to make paper
salvagemonth count in Mitchell
county arc being put forth by the
members of the Home Demon-
stration council who have offer-
ed to sponsorthe drive. Mrs. O, L.
Simpson, vice chairman of the
council, heads thedrive here and
has asked cooperation of Ameri-
can Legion members,Boy Scouts,
sttidy clubs, and Camp Fire Girls

'Tin publicizing the drive and col
lecting the paper.

Saturday, August 26, was the
first collection day set, with Sat
urday, September0 as the second
special day. Art empty building
has been secured for storage of
the collected paper.

INTERNEES ON
HUNGER STRIKE

FT. STANTON, N. M., Aug.
30 .! Twenty-si-x Internees in-
cluding Frits Kuhn, former German--

American Bund leader, are
on a hunjer strike at the In-

ternment camp here, A, M.
Tenny, department of Justice
officer in charge, said today,

Tenny paid the Internees
sought "redress of some sup-
posedmistreatment and the de-

mandswere unjustified and un-

reasonable." Thehunger strik-
ers, he said, are all In good
physical condition and there to
plenty of food for them. He
predicted the strikers would re-

sume their meals before lonr.
adding the "kitchen to open al
all times."

Texas, Wednesday, August

Dulled Jones'

experience of having one su'. dc
stroyed from under him. Not long
afterwards, he was in the Java
seabattle andtaw the USS Hous
ton limping away and slugging it
out with a superior Japr.ncsc
force In a glorious swan song. But
a Japdestroyer bore down to ruin
the grandstand scat and so' seri
ously damagedthe submersible
that the crew was given another
boat Joe is simply leaving this
one to go to a new ship.

He wears four campaign stars
one of them stiver, representing

five major battles.-- In addition, he
has theAsiatic, American defense
and Pacific ribbons and a prcsl
dential citation and good conduct
medal.

Ills exciting experience in
service hasn't dulled his en-

thusiasm for submarinef service.
Belnr submerged doesn't both-
er one after he once becomes
accustomedto it, and even the
terrific jar and vibration of "ash
cans" exploding above doesn't
seemto matter.
"That has become so common

place that we can evengo to sleep
now with them (depth charges)
bursting all around," he says. The
new subs are able to go to un
heard of depthsand get away from
a lot of that but how deep Is, of
course,a military secret

Sometimesthe captain lets his
nen peetc inrougn inc periscope

when a ship has beentorpedoed,
(Contrary to fiction, here Is no
needof the captain to signal when
a hit has been scored.

"Boy, he doesn't have to," ac-

cording to Jones."You can feel
it It's a whale of a lot worse
than a depth charge."
Stalking Jap shipping and fight

lng ships is a busy occupation,he
adds, for "all you have to do is
to run into them." But he rl'icr
enjoys lt these days, remember.
lng the outset of the war when
"we had to take it" and thus spent
a greater part of the time on the
bottom dodging depth chargesor
ducking out at night

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 30 UP)

Cattle 3,200; calves 1.300; cattle
andcalvesactivewith pricesstrong
to unevenly higher; medium to
good slaughter steers and year
lings 11.50-14.6- 5; one load of good
fed steers 14.00; cutter and com.
mon steers and yearlings 7.00-11.2-

beef and butcher cows 6.75.
11.00; bulls 6.00-9.0- 0; good -- and
choice fat calves 12.00-13.3- 5; com
mon to medium butcher calves
7J5-U.7-5.

Hogs 000; active; good and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb,
averages13.75-14.6- 6; heavy butch
ers and sows mostly 13.50; stocker
pigs 8.00-11.0- 0.

Sheep 6,000; steady to strong;
medium and good spring lambs
12.00-13.5- 0; common Iambs around
10.00; common to medium shorn
Iambs and yearlings 8.00-9.2-5; me-
dium grade slaughter ewes 4.00.

Betty Adams, Wichita Falls,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Adams and who wtlh her par-
ents and her sisters, Patsy Jean
and Sue Carol, to visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. John Pike, Is
to be presented at 7:15 p. m.
Thursday over station KBST In
an accordion concert. Betty is a
former resident of Big Spring.
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Light Rains

BenetHtrops
Light drizzle, .fell In the Big

Spring area Wednesday morning,
adding .07 ofan inch to the scant
but welcome rainfall during the
weekend. '1

A drop in the temperature plus
overcast skies had a beneficial
effect on crops.

Coahoma reported a quarter of
an Inch of rain, which continued
to the cast.North of Coahoma the
fall was as heavy as half an inch.

Halt an Inch as Forsan brought
to two inches the total precipita-
tion In the past few days. Stan-
ton reported amounts varying
from one to two and a halt inches
to the south. It was considerably
lighter in the northern half of
Martin county, amounting only to
half an inch. '

Although not intense the fall
was heavy enough to stop work
on the Big Spring water pipeline
project to the south of the city.
lt also stalled efforts to test a
well In the new field In north-centr-al

Glasscock county.

Army Trucks And

Cars To Be Sold
WASHINGTON, Aur. 30 CD

Thirty thousand army trucks
and.cars are to be sold as sur-
plus property throughoutthe na-

tion within the next two weeks,
according to Information given
Rep. Thomason (D-Te-x) today
by officials in the treasury de-

partment's procurement divis-
ion.

With the war In Europe fast
reaching a climax, Hie need for
army vehicles in training camps
in this country has been reduc-
ed, and during the past 45 days
some 15,000 trucks, cars and
motorcycles have beenTeleased
for sale as surplus property.

.Thomasonsaid he was advis-
ed that approximately 3,000
trucks, 400 cars and 3,500 mo-

torcycles will be releasedIn the
next few days for sale In the
southwest through the procure-
ment division regional head-
quarters at Fort Worth. The
region comprises Texas, Okla-
homa and Louisiana.

Hal Boyle Injured
PARIS, Aug. 30 UP) Hal Boyle,

Associated Press war correspon-
dent, was injured yesterdaywhen
he was struck by a "motorcycle
during the American Infantry pa-

rade down the Champs Elysces.
Ironically, Boyle has escaped

bombs, shells and bullets In the
North African landings and in the
campaignsthrough Tunisia. Sicily,
Italy and northern France with-
out Injury, althpugh he nearly
was drownedwhen he went ashore
In North Africa with the first In-

vading Americans.
Yesterday ho suffered ripped

back ligaments which will keep
him In a hospital three days.

"AIRCRAFT CARRIERS"
- t

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UP)

The navy's landing craft fleet
rapidly becoming a navy in itself

now has "aircraft carriers."
This was disclosed todar by

Navy Secretary Forrestal, who
said that small plines used for
scouting and observation have
taken off from and landed en
LST's (landing ships, tank).

Big
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Buy Defense Stamps

v-- RELIEVE a Service Man for Military

. Duties in the Army Air Forces

WANTED:

Civilians To Help Train Bombardiers

Applicants Must Hir&f Immediately The

rfplloying Essential War Work In

" Big Spring, Texas

Aircraft Mechanics,Helpers, Learners

Automobile Mechanics and Helpers

Road Grader Operators,Chauffeurs -

" s Machinist -- Storekeepers-- Typists...! ..

Leatherand CanvasWorkers ';
Laborers- Janitors- Dishwasher's Jf"

Cooks - Barbers- Porters- Bakers'

Apply To

War Manpower commission

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

10512 E. 2nd St.

Personspresentlyemployed in essentialindustry or
agriculture neednot apply.

Have a"CokewTud6yaiBern
I (EVERYTHING'S SWELL)

State CompletesIts
Case In ThomasTrial

PLAINVIEW, Aug. 30 UP) --The
state completed its case and rest-

ed today In the trial of Jim
Thomas, SO, paroled convict

vjth murder fn'the sbylng of
Dr Roy

The defensealso rested without
presenting a witness of lis own.

Through its witnessesthe prose-

cution had offered circumstantial
evdence in the trial, which began
here Monday on a change of venue
fp m Lamb" county.

District Judge C. D. Russellbe-

gan preparing his charge to the
Jury. 'The state rested after Judge
Russell at this morning's session
ruled that Jo Ann,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Hunt,
was not qualified as a witness by
"b,eing too young and not know-
ing the sanctity of an oath."

FLOfJR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp taint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Trtl
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far' Kii'"lJ

or makingfriends in Rio
From the U.S. A. to Brazil is along way, but you'll find many familiar things
in both places. A friendly spirit for one. Coca-Col- a for another.In Rio de
Janeiro,to say Have is to say We're glad to teeyou, just as when you
offer Coca-Col- a' to guest in your own home. In many lands around-- the
globe, the pausethat refretbet with ice-col- d Coca-Col- a has become friendly
greeting betweenneighbors.

IOTHID AUIHOIItr OF THI COC.COU COMrANY IT

COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Spring, Texas

anfl

Be In

charg-

ed
Hunt.

Boafla

Big Spring,Texas

COMPLAINTS FILED

Complaints were filed in the
justice of peacecourt against two
negro drunks and two whites, ona
hot checker, and one for disturb-
ing the peace.

m
"A" Students Need

Corrected Vision

You want your child'
school hours to be as prof-
itable as possible. To give
her or him every chanceto
become ap "A" student,
give school-goin- g young-
sters the protection of cor-
rected eyesight A scien-
tific examination will give
you tho true factsl

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Opfomefmt

122 East3rd St. Pbcffli MS
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

asslllllllllMisiiiiiiiiiim

1'Coke"x Coca-Col-a

It's natural for popular names
to acquire friendly abbrcvU-tlon-i.

That's why you hoar
Coca-Col-a calkd "Coke"
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